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TH E O LD EST BU SIN ESS INSTITUTIO N IN TERRY C O U N T Y ..............ESTA BLISH ED  1903

The Herald subscription list is a splendid 
blend of town and rural readers, folks who 
can and do pay fo'* their papers— they do 
not ask or want it donated to them. Many 30 
and 40 year continuous subscriptions. Not Neutral—Not On The Fence—A Paper With An Opinion And A Purpose

•

The Herald has ^ o w n  with this. Section 
from strictly a ranch countrj\ This area  ̂
now consists o f thriving towns and • cities,. ’ 
supported by scientific farm ing and*’stock *'* 
farming, augmented by huge oil fields,* with , 
the nation’s largest known oil reserves.* *. • .
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THEN CANE THE DELUGE 
AND EXIT LONG DROUGHT

So far as Terry and vicnity are^ 
concerned the 1951 prolonged 
drought as well as the extreme
ly hot weather is at an end for 
this year. Oh, yes, there w ill be 
hot dajrs, but as far as. the nights 
are concerned, they w ill be cool 
and pleasant. And before we 
forget the matter, you farmers 
can come in and get those tur- 
Mp seed and plant them. 
■Beginning at something like 

1:30 a. ni,. Tuesday, we were 
iwakened from a pretty nice 

Tsleep by the Mrs. and daughter 
Sallie, coming through our room, 
to bring in a mattress left in the 
back yard— it was raining, they 
said. Rather hard to believe. At, 
8 o’clock a. m., the gauge show
ed a total of 1.05, and at 6 p. m., 
enough moisture had been ad
ded to total 1.25. Six p. m., is 
close-out time for the 24-hour 
period.

A t around 3 p. m., the rains 
[Started again, and when we went 
t to bed at 10:30, it was still going 
good. A t 8 p. m., Wednesday, 
we had another 1.40 inch in the 
gauge, making 2.65 up to that 
time. Another hard shower fell 
after the measurement that has 

been gauged, but w ill prob- 
Jbly put the total close to three 

Jnches. It is still very cloudy 
Hand threatening.

I f  one could have been the boss 
fo f the elements, we don’t believe 
it possible for them to have or
dered a rain to fall nicer to pene
trate the soil to the maximum 
depth. The soil of this area is 
wet, and we don’t mean maybe. 
Those old blown out spots can 
now be sown to wheat, and if we 
have any winter moisture as us- 

rual, except last winter, in the 
way of snow or rain, w ill turn 
out a lot of biscuits next spring.

•And definitely the extreme 
heat, and the unusual night heat 
for the Plains area is over for 
this summer. We have had more 
days this summer in the immed
iate reach o f lOd degrees than 
any 3rear we can remember, in
cluding 1917, our greatest drought 
year. Reason; Extremely dry 
k-eather from May to late August 
lis year, and the rest of Texas 

|nd adjoining states in the same 
boat.

But right now, we are setting 
on top o f the world folks. Let’s 
fight heck out of the worms and 
bugs. We need those 85,000 bales 
of cotton J. O. Gillham predicts.

Bread Ad Director 
CaOed Wednesday

Mr. Lew  Purnell, of Dallas, was 
a pleasant visitor in our city on 
Wednesday o f this week. (He is 
the advertising director o f Mrs 
Baird’s Bread, which has but re
cently been put on the market 
here. We found Mr. Purnell to 
be a very fine fellow.

He stated, however, that they 
had not been using weekly pa
pers in their advertising, but be
cause o f a very fine lettCx* of 
welcome they received from the 
Herald when they came to Brown
field, they thought they would 
make an exception for some ad
vertising with us.

M  Anyway, we are glad that Mr.
^Purnell called, and hope he 

makes our place frequently on his 
rounds.

We Have Had H ill 
Inches Rainfafl

A fter spending 42 years in this 
vicinity, some 20 o f which we 
have ’ had charge of t]je US 
Weather Eureau rain gauge, we 
don’t think we have ever seen 
a year with as many dodge-spok
ed monthly records. For in
stance up to this the 8th month, 
we have had only two that 
reached an average. May and 
August, and they have gone way 
over the average.

But up to August 22, we have 
had 11.51 inches, which, for the 
time of year, we believe w ill run 
near an average annual rainfall, 
which is just over 18 inches. But 
to do so, more than 65̂  inches 
must fall in the next four months. 
Here’s the score:

January ----------------------  08
Feb ru ary_____;__________ .52
March ____________________.78
April _____________________.07
May _____________________4.74
June ______________________ .29
July ---------------------------- .35
August ----------------------- 4.68

A t the close o f records Wed
nesday afternoon at 6 p. m., the 
total rainfall for the period be
ginning about 3:30 a. m., Tues
day,.. and ending about 4 p. m., 
Wednesdiv, tot-led 4.18 inches. 
To 6 p. m. Tuesday, 1.25, and to 
6 p. m., Wednesday, 2.93.

Church Of Nazarene 
To Have Revival
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FIRST LOAD OF 1951 
M AIZE RECEIVED

Elmer EJdwards of the Forrester 
community had the distinct honor 
of having produced, combined 
and sold the first load of 1951 
milo maize on the local market. 
This load of maize was delivered 
to the buyer, Goodpasture Grain 
& Milling Co., last Thursday, 
August 16th. Edwards received 
a premium of $100 for the load.

The load weighed 11,480 pounds 
and had a moisture content of 12.22 
percent. He received $1.95 per 
100 pounds for the load, aside 
from the $100 bonus. The load 
b r o u g h t  Elmer approximately 
$323.86.

FFA Has Diversified 
Farm Traim’ng

hr

Youth Dies Sunday 
In Snyder Crash

Charles Ditwaine McCollum, 17 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Mc
Collum of Brownfield, was kill
ed instantly Sunday morning at 
1:30 a. m. in a head-on collision 
18 miles west of Snyder. His 
1948 Mercury, o f which he was 
the lone occupant, collided with 
a 1949 Ford convertible, driven 
by a youth from Center, Texas. 
The three youths in the Ford 
were also killed, one dying en- 
route to the hospital.

The youth, a nephew of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. Ross of Brown
field, had been employed in a 
body shop at Jacksboro since his 
graduation from high school.

Funeral services were held 
Monday morning at 10 o’clock 
from the First Baptist church. 
Burial was in Terry County 
Memorial cemetery under direc
tion of the Brownfield Funeral 
home.

His parents, who live at 906 
South Sixth Street, plan to move 
to Lubbock soon to make their 
home.

REV. HALET MESSER

Reverend Haley Messer of Tul
sa, Oklahoma, has been engaged 
to conduct the evangelistic cam
paign to be held by the Church 
of the Nazarene, Brownfield, 
from August 28 until Sept. 9, ac
cording to Reverend John R. Fer
guson, pastor of the congregation.

Services will be held in the 
church of the Nazarene each eve
ning at 8 o’clock. Everyone is 
cordially invited to attend these 
special meetings.

The Reverend Mr. Messer has 
made an outstanding record as 
pastor in California, Texas, and 
Oklahoma. The last five of his 
twenty years in the ministry of 
the Church of the Nazarene have 
been devoted exclusively to the 
field of evangelism.

Reverend Messer has developed 
an unusual talent of memorizing 
extensive portions of Scripture, 
k practice which is used very e f
fectively in his ministry. You 
will be inspired as you listen to 
his Bible ministry.

Industrial Meeting
Held Thursday

*
Plans may be completed for a 

proposed Industrial and Socialo- 
gical survey to be made in Terry, 
Gaines and Yoakum counties, at 
a meeting of representatives from 
the counties in Seagraves Thurs
day night.

Harmon Howze, Chamber of 
Ccxnmerce president, and Secre
tary Wayne Smith attended the 
meeting, along with members of 
commissioners’ courts from the 
three counties, and city council 
representatives from Brownfield, 
Seagraves and Denver City.

The group met at 8:30 p. m. ati 
the First National Bank in Sea-1 
graves, and went from there to| 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C liff i 
Henry for a barbecue. {

I f  representatives from the 
counties decide to have the sur
vey, information w ill probably be 
compiled by Texas Technological 
College. The purpose of the sur
vey w ill be to compile facts and 
figures that w ill help induce in
dustry to move to this area.

Registiation Dotes For Local 
Schools Set Foi August 28-29

• •

MEETING CALLED AT COURTHOUSE TO 
DISCUSS CEILING PRICE REGULATIONS

LUBBOCK CONTRACTOR  
GETS SEAGRAVES JOB

J. E. Reid, building contractor 
o f Lubbock, was Monday award
ed the contract for the construc
tion of a new elementary school 
unit in Seagraves following the 
opening o f bids -\Yhich found 
Reid’s figure of $116,800 low.

Construction w ill begin imme
diately on the building, Ross 
Buckner, superintendent of Sea
graves schools, has announced. 
No ctxnpleiion date was announ
ced.

FIFTEEN NEW  CARS 
REGISTERED HERE

The following 15 new cars 
were registered with the Terry 
County Tax-Collector’s office last 
week;

W . W. Marchbanks, Buick; M. 
W. Fox, Ford; George T. Gris- 
man. Ford; Earl Swain, P ly
mouth; Carltcm Alexander, Stude- 
baker; Mrs. Marion Bigman, 
Studebaker; J. L. Kemper, Chev
rolet and Mary Marshall, Ford.

Cullen Forbes, Mercury; Clar
ence L. Kelley, DeSota; Logan T. 
Strain, Dodge; C. H. Dunaway, 
Mercury; F. B. Raybon, Stude- 
bakeil; Carl C. Johnson, Pontiac 
and A. G. Green, Studebaker.

YOUNG COUNTY REUNION
The annual reunion of the for

mer residents of Young county 
now living in Lubbock and adja
cent countie.s, will meet in Mac
kenzie Park, Lubbock, about one 
miles north of highway 82, on 
August 26. Come with a basket 
dinner and meet your old friends 
of former years.—Geo. E. Mayes, 
president; Sallie Godfrey, secre
tary.

' A ll business men in Tehy, 
Gaines, Yoakum, Lynn and Daw
son counties whose firms are cov
ered by Ceiling Price Regulation 
34 —  consumer services —  are in
vited to hear a discussion of the 
regulation at a meeting in the 
District Court Room, Terry 
County Court House In Brown
field at 8 o’clock Tuesday night, 
August 28, 1951. I

L. R. Shaddix, an OPS repre-j 
sentative in the services field, will; 
conduct the five-county meeting,] 
held under the joint sponsorship 
of the agency and the Brownfield 
Chamber of Commerce.

It w ill be of particular interest

Chisholm Member
Of The AlA

Samuel Whitten Chisholm of 
1021 Lubbock Road, Brownfield 
certified public accountant, has 
been elected a member of the 
American Institute of Account
ants, national professional soci
ety of CPAs. He is employed by 
the certified public accounting 
firm of Merriman & Thomas.

Mr. Chisholm, a native of 
Brownfield and a graduate of the 
local high school, has received 
tw’O degrees from Texas Tech
nological College. He has also 
studied at Sul Ross State College, 
in Alpine, and at the University 
of California in Los Angeles. He 
holds a CPA certificate, obtained 
by written examination, from the 
State of Texas.

ONE MARRIAGE LICENSE 
THREE DIVORCE SUITS

Only one couple obtained li
cense to wed last w êek, being, 
Newell A. Reed and Miss Marcelle 
Burleson.

On the other hand, three cou
ples decided that they would go 
their separate ways and filed di
vorce suits.

to operators of laundries, dry 
cleaning establishments, service 
stations and garages, building 
contractors, electricians, plumb
ers, appdiance repair shops, inter
ior decorators, shoe repair shops, 
watch and clock repair shops and 
all other type repair businesses.

‘ Th e purpose of the meeting,”  
according to William A. Robert
son, Chief of the Consumer Dur
ables Branch of the district Office 
of Price Stabilization, “ is to help 
merchants price under the regu
lation since they have met the 
filing requirements, and to help 
those who have not filed to do so 
immediately.” Many of the ques
tions which have been asked con
cerning the regulation by individ
ual business men will be discuss
ed in full by L. R. Shaddix.

Specific subjects to be covered 
will be discussions on the gen
eral pricing provisions of the 
regulation, pricing for new serv
ices and new sellers of the serv
ices; and services which cannot 
be priced under other sections. 
Other topics w ill include “ special 
pricing provisions for long term 
contracts and cost plus contracts;” 
“ transfer of business or moving 
of business;”  “ taxes;”  “ addition
al charges;”  “ the handling of 
records, sales slips, receipts, fil
ing of statements with the OPS;”  
“ posting requirements;” and “ ad
justable pricing.”

Questions from the floor will 
be welcomed and answers will be 
provided.

The services regulation requir
ed a filing of ceiling prices with 
the district OPS office and post
ing of prices for the public to 
see by the middle of June. Those 
firms which have not complied 
with this requirement, are urged 
to do so immediately to avoid 
further violation of the provisions 
of the Ceiling Price Regulation, 
Robertson said. Assistance will 
be given those asking for it In 
preparation of statements.
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FRA.NKLIN BRANDT

The Texas Future Farmers of 
America elected Franklin Brandt, 
17-year-old La Grange alumni 
member, as their president at the 
recent state convention in Hous
ton.

Franklin is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Brandt of the Hol
man community where farming is 
diversified.

During his years in La Grange 
high school, Franklin was very 
active, both in his projects and 
also while serving his FFA chap
ter in various offices. In 1946- 
47 he was president o f the junior 
chapter. In 1947-48 he served his 
chapter as historian and his 
area as vice-president. He was 
sentinel during the 1948-49 year, 
vice-president during 1949-50, 
and following graduation in 1950, 
he became a member of the FFA 
Aiumni Association. He is also 
a member of the local Farm Bu
reau.

As chapter delegate he attend
ed the FFA state convention in 
1949 and last year, as a delegate, 
he attended the national conven
tion in Kansas City.

In 1949 Franklin was selected 
as the Star Lone Star Farmer of 
his area and in 1950 Star Future 
Farmer of his chapter. This year 
his application for American 
Degree was approved both at 
the Lubbock committee meeting 
and the state convention in Hous
ton.

Franklin has also participated 
in various activities of the chap
ter. He was a member of the 
Junior FFA quiz team in 1947 
which placed first in the district 
and first in the area. The senior 
chapter conducting teams in 
which he participated as sentinel 
and as vice-president placed first 
in the district and first in the 
area twice.

Almost $150 in prize money 
has been awj^rded to FVanklin 
during his years of FFA work. 
He has shown at the Houston Fat 
Stock Show the last five years 
and at the Fayette County Fair 
and the Junior Livestock Show 
in La Grange six years. Two 
beef calves and 16 fat pigs at 
the Houston Fat Stock Show; 
four fat pigs at the San Antonio 
Livestock Exposition; six beef 
calves and ' 30 head o f swine at 
the county fair in La Grange;

(Continued on Back Page)

School registration has been set 
for the Brownfield schools as fol-j 
lows; I

High school students w ill reg
ister Tuesday and Wednesday,: 
August 28 and 29. Byron Ruc-| 
ker, principal, asks that all sen
iors report Tuesday morning, ] 
juniors Tuesday afternoon, sopho-' 
mores Wednesday morning, and 
freshmen Wednesday afternoon.

At the junior high school, O. B. 
Stamper, principal, w ill register 
the eighth grade Tuesday, August j 
28, and the seventh grade Wed-| 
nesday, August 29. !

The fourth, fifth, and sixth 
grades w ill enroll in the West, 
Ward building (red brick) Mon-j 
day, September 3/ The fourth 
grade w ill report to the third j 
floor, with MUs Gracey’s room 
reporting to Mrs. Nelson, Mrs. 
Greer’s to Mrs. McBumett, Miss 
Morgan’s to Miss Spencer, Mrs. 
Davis’s to Mrs. Mosely, and Miss 
Crouch’s room to Mrs. Walker.

Fifth grade w ill report as fol
lows: Mrs. Walker’s room to 5A, 
Miss Spencer’s to 5B, Mrs. Mose- 
ly ’s to 5C, Mrs. McBumett’s to 
5D, and Mrs. Nelson’s to 5E. The 
sixth grade w ill report to the 
home rooms corresponding to the 
section they had last year. New 
students should consult L. C. 
Davis, principal.

Gomez students will enroll on

Monday, September 3. Henry] and Vernoh Brewer, principal./*,^ 
Willis is principal. j Gomez: Ruby L ^  Arnold,* Diirr •*.

A t Jessie G. Randal, Vernon wood Biggerstaft Davida Burk-* 
Brewer, newly-elected principal, halter,, W illie Van Hooser, and 
and the first grade teachers w ill! Henry Willis, pfincisal-
enroll all first graders Saturday, 
September 1, from 9 to 12 a. m.

West Ward: Beatrice Brown, Jo •» • •
Couch, Marjorie Morehead, Mrs. ' 

Second and third graders will; Ray Summers,* Maggie ’ Nell* 
enroll Monday, September 3. ‘ White, Earl Foster^ Laura ^Mae J 
They are to report to the same i Hightower, ■ Mrs. Bill Randles, 
room they were in last year and' Virginia Sto\ *̂ers, Mrs. L. G. 
are to be directed from , there.; Spradiing, Mrs. E. B._ McBumett, .
First graders are not to report Mrs. F*erry Mosely, * Mary Ruth •
on Monday. ] Nelson, Gaster Spencer, * Beulah

A ll first graders are to present Walker, Grace Wood, and L.. C. 
their birth certificates and small- Davis, principal, 
pox vaccination certificates at the Junior high; Phil Appling,, 
time of enrollment. | James Burnett, Marie Oomett,

Hazel Crouch, Dorothy Elam,
I Vivian Forbus, Stephen W. M il
ler, O live Rackley, Bill Randles, 
Truman Sewell, Donald Hoagland,

The Wheatley colored school 
will enroll Monday, September 3.
Curtis Tucker is principal.

Buses wiU run their regular j Mary Priced and*
routes Monday. Students w ill be' 3  stainper, princip^.. * » •
dismissed at 11 a. m. , senior high; Kathiyn Brown,

Teachers for 1951-1952 are: | Lester Buford,* Wyatt Burkhalter, 
Wheatley colored school: Ella! Aubrey Culp, Albert Greer, Bob- 

D. Sayles, Beatrice Sneed, and, by Hensley, A. B. Jenkins, David
Curtis Tucker, principal. Miller, Sammie Miller, Mrs. Ha-

Jessie G. Randal: Wanda Bar- zel Miller, Mattie Morgan, Farris^ 
nes, Atha Lynne Adams, Minerv*a Nowell, Dorothy Smith, Robert
Chesher, Mrs. Joe Chisholm, 
Edith Creighton, Icela CTrouch, 
Mrs. James Dallas, Helen Davis, 
Mozelle Fitzgerald, Marie Gracey, 
Virginia Greer, Norene Hudspeth, 
Fannie K. Miller, Gertrude M il
ler, Creola Moore, Ludie Morgan,

Webb, L . G. Wilson, Bernice M ar
tin, Wanda Terry, Fred Smith, 
Glenn Easley,. Thomas Handley, 
Rachel Dunaway, Mary Jana 
Flatt, Christine Franks,. and By
ron Rucker, principal. * . .  ̂  ̂

Visiting teaoher; W illiam ’ Con- _
Dorothy Rucker, Thelma XaykNViIae- '

Criminal Court Justice 
Visitor Here j

We had a very pleasant caller 
this week in the person of Judge 
W. A. Morrison of the Court of. 
Criminal Appeals in Austin.: 
Judge Morrison stated that he 
missed us when he was through 
here during the campaign in 
1950, and as he was making some 
of the rounds o f Texas, he wish-] 
ed to visit places he missed last' 
year. He traveled over 35,000 
miles that year.

We did not ask the Judge if 
he was up for election next year., 
But to say the least, we believe, 
he is the kind of man that wants] 
to meet the people and see what' 
their reaction is to measures that 
are coming before the body pol-; 
itic. Howe\*er, we believe he w illf 
be guided in his opinions by the 
law and evidence. |

Cameron is the old home town 
of Judge Morrison, he told us, 
where he served as county attor
ney and county judge, and per
haps in the district courts of that 
section.

DOVE SEASON OPENS 
AT NOON SEPT. 1st I Girls .4ttem

Notice w ill be found elsewhere• ‘ Iii,* T Io I I o q  ;**
in the form of an ad that the dove' O v lIU U l 111 •1 /a llt tw  _
season in this county will be I the more'.than 10()
open Sept. 1. which comes M j jt is -th e  noisest and'. most at- 
Saturday-but no* till afternoon in Teaas -  meeting in.
that cay.

Dove hunters should keep this
Dallas last week on the Southern# 

, i Methodist University campus, 
in mind if they wish to avoid Wynelle Webb, head cheer-
trouble. Do not hunt untU after Brownfield. Pamee*-
noon, and stop hunting 30 min
utes before sundown.

Nelson, Kay Szydloski and  ̂Rox- 
ann Miller, other; ye<ll leaders* 
from Brownfield high school.* 

The event was a cheerleaders* 
school, conducted by . Lawrence 
Herkimer of the SMU physical 
education department. A ll the 
girls stayed in the SMU dormi
tories, and attended the-three-day' 
clinic. * * • ’

A fter attending this .school, 
to"read the Herald again. H e ! w^e^e everybody yells .in class,

Old Timer Called, 
Lives At Comanche

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Dobkins, 
who had been visiting out in this 
section, called by this week on 
their way home, as they wanted^

FORMAL OPENING OF 
HUMBLE STATIONS TO  
BE H E L D  SATURDAY

Seven Humble Oil ser\*ice sta
tions will open formally Satur
day— four being here in Brown
field.

George O ’Neal, agent for whole
sale gas and oil for four years, 
has been commissioned bulk 
agent in this district.

Everyone is invited to attend, 
the opening of these stations here 
in town. Jack Ruark Ser\*ice Sta., j 
1st & Hill St., Starnes Service 
Sta., Seagraves Rd., B & J Serv
ice Sta., 721 Lubbock Rd., Gold- 
ston Service Sta., and Humble 
Warehouse. 1318 Lubbock Rd.

Favors for everyone attending 
and miniature orchids for the 
ladies. j

Terry Man Wreck 
Victim Near Canyon

Oscar Leon Loftin, 24, Brown
field, died Sunday morning at 
10 a. m., in a Canyon hospital, 
five hours after he suffered fatal 
injuries in an automobile wreck 
just north o f Canyon.

Dewey Alsup, also o f Brown
field, a companion in the car 
driven by Loftin, was .thrown 
clear and escaped injury. The 
wreck occurred when the 1941 
Buick failed to negotiate a curve 
and overturned three times at the 
four-lane junction of highways 
60 and 87.

Loftin had been a resident of 
Brownfield for the past year, and 
was an employee of Southwest
ern Associated Telephone com
pany. His parents are dead, but 
he is survived by several broth
ers and sisters.

•His body was taken to Origgs- 
Warren Funeral home in Canyon, 
and shipped overland to East 
Texas for burial.

the girls returned home with a 
number of new ideas and yells 
which they plan to put ipto prac
tice for this faRl’s Cub football 

. • . . • * • games. . . ,

Our Girl Friends• •

Remember Us.
•  t

was a resident of Brownfield for 
several years, but they now live 
at Comanche, Texas. Altitute 
too high here was reason they 
returned to Comanche.

By the way, he told us the true 
story of that old oak that stands 
(Ml the southwest corner o f thej 
square at Comanche. Way back 
in Indian days, a young fellow 
had killed a deer, when he was, ,
Jump«l by a bunch of Indians. ■ 8>rt •.*>«"<)«, .
He took refuge behind the tree,! P^Wey. - o f
killed four o f the Comanches, and .•
the others le ft  -  .

When the highway came thru Wednesday, and W t  a . _
Comanche, they wanted to dig up I •' 
that old oak. The man. now By the way.-JoneMa U  •
quite aged, took his old W inches-! longer “ very htOe.*’ She is a .
ter and tdld the highway engi- p "-* “

now in school, and no longer,
would stand to be called, a baby. * 

The present was very nice, and 
entirely suitable to our business. 
There were • twelve . i>encils in a 
very pretty wooden bex, which 
Becky suggested could be used as* **̂  
a paper weight. Four of the pen
cils are purple, fou r,ye llow .and . 
four green, and each has. printed

neers that the man that dug up 
that tree would be killed. “ It 
once protected me; I ’U protect it 
now.”  And he did.

SAM R. HUNTER  
GETS B. S. DEGREE

Sam R. Hunter, formerly  ̂of 
Brownfield, w ill receiv*e his B. S. 
degree in Electrical Engineering ] them the w o r d s ,  * .’ Daddy 
at Texas Tech, Friday night, Aug. j jack.” ’ * * •• * I •*"
24. He is working for the-South-] wasn’t that sweet of* our .
western Public Serv ice Co., at ijttie girl * friends? * * * *
Lubbock, and lives at 3007 Av*e. ___________•« ----
V. He married Mayme Stanley j h ^ s E F O U R  A M O N G * *  
of Pans, Texas m 1948, and has M P w r n M F R S  * •
two children, Pamela Sue, -agC '^LIE  N E W C O M E R S ^  • ^
two years and David Alan, age i The Herald welcomes the fol- 
two weeks. lowing new , folks in Brownfielcf,

Mr. Hunter’s parents are Mrs. and we hope they like,pur com-.

Mr. and Mrs! Jim Quinton and; 
Mr. and Mrs. Sid Machen visit
ed friends and relativ'cs in Lub
bock Sunday.

Sue Hunter of Brownfield and munity: •
Boone Hunter of Lubbock. Mrs. J. M. Mathews, -from Ropes- 
Hunter is a former teacher at ville; M. A. Gibson, Fort Worth; 
Brownfield. Mr. Hunter former- John Ramsey, Slaton and John
ly owned the Hunter Drug here. Morris, Odessa.

V ia
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Maybe w'C are way behind the 
times; maybe we are just an old 
meddler that does not know his 
okra, but it esems to us that the 
West Texas Chamber of Com
merce, as well as some of those 
in this neck of the woods are be
coming unduly excited over the 
‘ farm labor situation, in getting 
Mexican nationals. This writer 
has not been all over the state, 
it is true, but we have talked with 
people who have been in various 
sections of the state, and they tell 
us that the cotton crop is poor, 
and deteriorating every day. In 
fact, the Commissioner of Agri
culture, 'Mr. White, came out in 
a statement late last week, in

be obtained from south Texas and 
New Mexico where they do not 
raise cotton. As for the grain 
crop, not much was planted, and 
unless rain comes soon, the small 
acreage will be light in yield.

country instead of mink coats, 5 A ll of which reminds us that we 
percenters, deep freezes, etc., w e ' noted a Littlefield paper stated 
are just not going to have what recently that there was a chuck- 
we have known as a Republic in er breeder in that vicinity, and 
this country for the past 175 intimated that maybe he was the 
years. pioneer for this section. This,

--------  however, is a bit overdrawn, as
Again referring to the labor A. D. Repp and wife, while he 

situation, no one, least of all we was superintendent of the local 
that live here want to see a sin- compress in the 1930ties, bred
gle boll of cotton left in the fields, 
or a single maize head wasted. In 
the first place, they are too valu-

and raised many chucker quail. 
We cannot say whether they con
tinued breeding of this Indian

able, and the whole world stands; quail after they moved from 
in need of them. Yet, we cannot! Brownfield or not. Like most 
believe that the labor situation other pets, these birds knew their 
is as serious as the WTCC, or | own people, and the Repps could 
many of the local chambers of | go into the net covered pens and 
commerce seem to believe. Else-1 move around among the birds 
where in this paper, we are re - ; like they w'ere chickens. But if 
producing the program for the i  a stranger appeared, the birds
meeting to be held in Lubback, 
August 31 by cooperation of the 
West Texas and the Lubbock 
Chambers of Commerce. We hope 
the article will be read by all 
those interested, as it gives an 

We have reports from the outline of the program. In a let- 
dailies that the Truman Demos tpj. that accompanied he program, 
over in California as well as the ^ r . Otice A. Green, publicity 
Washington aggregation are now. manager of the Lubbock organ- 
whooping it up because the Gold- j ization says the meetings w ill be 
en State bunch endorsed HST for *t the Hotel Lubbock, and

would hunt a hiding place.

re-election, recently. But no one 
knows better than the Queer 
Dealers that the organization 
over in California is nothing 
more than a shell of its former
self, and this includes the presi- 

which he stated that th£ govern- i dent, himself. That was too well

that the noon meal w ill be a 
“ dutch treat”  at $1.25 per plate. 
In the article, Mr. Green states 
that the acreage in cotton on the 
south Plains is at an all time 
high. \nd we believe just that.
But farmers, and men of farm 

men report of 5 million bales for j illustrated to leave any doubt i experience tell us that there has
Texas, as of Aug. 8th, could then whatever, two years ago this fall.
be discounted one million bales.
If the crops between Brownfield 
and Brownwood are any indica
tion of those in west and west 
central Texas, the Texas Latins 
from south Texas, assisted by the 
school kids on Saturdays, can get 
the crop out with all ease. We

been a fearful deterioration in
when a general election was held j past few weeks, except per-
out there for Governor and US 
Senator. The many times divorc
ed son of the late FDR, little 
Jimmy Roosevelt, running for 
governor against Republican, 
Gov. Warren was hopelessly de
feated, even in his own county.

have reliable reports that south! Los Angeles. And Gov. Warren

haps irrigated cotton, and in 
Terry county that acreage is com
paratively light to that of dry 
land acreage. There will be lit
tle occasion this year for the mi
grant labor to stop in central

According to the Industrial 
News Review, President Truman 
is still pressing for government 
control of business profits. The 
excuse of course, control of prices 
of commodities. Let us just con
sider for a moment the disas
trous effect such power given one 
man could have on the whole in
dustrial outlook, as well as the 
old time American system of 
government. It would, to begin 
with, destroy all incentive that 
makes for growth of industry, ex
pansions and better living con
ditions for the people as a whole. 
Why should any individual, firm 
or corporation take a chance on 
expansion or a new industry] 
when his profits might be con
trolled to the fading point? Even 
if he were successful, his profits 
would be limited to the whim of

' against appeared, so far as he 
was aware. In fact, we under-

____________ ___________________TERRY CO UNTY HERALD

I  to speak for or against theL2U§n U l 1116 WG6k“  measure.* In fact, no one for or

Xorporation Fanners’ , ,
■ ; stand that insurance people are

saw a headline this week that ' “ ’' J ' i n s u r a n c e .
! stated some one was opposed to ; ^  ^  soJnew'hat of a hard-
j the new labor agreement just ship on some of the poorer peo-
I concluded between the USA and ple to pay -around $35 per year
Mexico. So just decided to see for this ’ insurance, we’ll all ad-
who the opposer w-as, and his I •mit. But something must be
reason. Well sir, it was the done to stop careless and reck- 
American Federation of Labor, i less drivers, or half the people 
and the speaker was denouncing! who venture on the highwaj^^ 
the “ wet back”  agreement con-.j w ill be killed. In fact, one do4v 
eluded between above nations. ! not have to take out any insur- 

So, we just wondered if th e , ^nce, if worth what damage they 
A. F. & L. aimed to send some of cause to others, 
their members to the cotton j It has happened thousands o f 
fields of the South— their $2 per times that some, reckless maron

A LLAN SHIVERS get* a smile from little Janalee 
Davis of Del Rio, formerly a patient at the Gonxales Warm Springs 
Foundation for Crippled Children. The governor has accepted the 
general  ̂ chairmanship of the Foundation’s committee for tne third 
successive year and will spearhead the fall campaign to provide addir 
tional facilities vitally needed for the rehabilitation of thousands of 
phyiieally handicapped Texas little ones.

hour, 40 hours, five days a week 
men— to clean them up? Surely 
not? Then why the opposition 
to others coming in to save the 
raw material of cloth the union 
men make up and wear? You 

j  answer that one.
Such a senseless position goes 

right smack dab into the idea of 
a lot of people we have read after 
in the “People’s Column”  section 
of the Dallas Morning News and 
other papers. They say the new 
Drivers Liability Law passed by 
the last legislature was the work 
o f a lobby of lawyers and insur
ance people.

Rep. Waggoner Carr told us no 
longer than last week that there 
were no law-yers or insurance 
men before the legislativ-e corn-

net. But such a low profit would j trolled by the government, and 
wreck many of our small busi- j government control leads only to 
ness institutions that are so n e - ' totalitarianism. Let our Sena-

i
one man, and if he failed, he j  cessary to our w-ell being. I t ; tors and Congressm?n know for 
would bear the whole loss. I t , would be a blow to all our p ro -; a truth that we, the people, still 
is well known in the business' ductive resources in the very stand squarely behind the free

West Texas, as they just don’ t* (,j.ld that the big concern, do-i expects enterprise system and free com-
have any crops w-here we’ve I . .... « h il Jth f i production, petition. That is what has made

Tfexas, particularly the ̂  irrigated | got tens of thousands of Demo-j others have visit-j aoiiars worth ol  ̂ production America great. Controls will
part of the lower Rio Grande val-1 cratic votes. Then there was the | ^  ^hat we have talked with. The I business annually, can make a j strength of the USA. Such an wreck what we have accomplish-

Herald hopes that the chambers j  sizable profit on 2 to 5 percent ‘ economy control would be con- ed in the past 175 years,
of commerce know their okra, and

comes tearing down the road in 
an old jtink of a car, runs into 
another car that Is brand new; 
causes the death or injury o f peo
ple. But maybe he hasn’ t a dime 
outside his old pile of junk auto. 
So those injured, do not get one 
penny for their w'rocked car, or 
their dead or injured.

Nine-tenths of the States al
ready have such a law, and It 
has had an amazing effect on the 
careless driver.

High heeled shoes and ' ‘wedg
ies”  were worn in Europe In the 
18th century.

Fish eyes are a food ^dellcacj 
insonrie sections o f the West In-J 
dies.

ley, has the best crops in Texas good lady running on the left 
this year. And they arc at this wing Democratic ticket, who had 
time practically through gather-, openly made many speeches for 
ing, as they usually begin in July. | the leftist and the parlor pinks. 
So, the surplus labor of that area: running for the US Senate, who 
may come on up to this section' was just as hopelessly snowed un- 
and help gather the crops. There der by her Republican opponnent. 
are many, portions of Lynn, and | And the Republican Senator ac- 
Dawson, usually heavy cotton knowledged that it was not just 
producers, that ^he crop will be Republican votes that gave him 
very, very light this year, and  ̂his tremendous lead. Unlike too 
to that can be added south and ] many of the people and states of 
southeast Terry, as well as Cros-' the South, California people don’t

Swart Opfometric Clinic
516 W «tt Brondway 

Brownfield, Texas

Dr. Gordon E. Richardson
OPTOMETRIST  

Phone 414

that we’ll need tens of thousands 
of migrant w-orkers.

According to the Texas Game 
and Fish department, the number 
of people taking out licenses to 
raise game, showed an increase, 
particularly pheasants, and per
haps the Chucker quail. For the 
fiscal year 1951, ending August

, 31. the Game Dept, says that it 
by. Lubbock, Hockley and Lamb always vote as pappy voted. They j q q q  breed-
where the crop has not been irri- vote for men and measures re- compared with 284 for the
gated. So, where is that bumper! gardless of the party label, 
cotton crop the chambers of com- I Thoysaflds of Democrats of that 
merce tell us about? . Much of state, just as all over the South 
the cotton in Teny- is not ryuch' are sick and tired of the mess 
over hand high, wfth two or three that we have had to put up with 
little bolls and blooms in the top. j for the past several years, and
O f couise a rain would make the they are ready for a change, 
bolls larger. We can see no more j They are tired of the way things
than an average* crop here in 
Terry county. And even that 
hinges on that portion of the 
county that now has fairly good 
crops, west, north and northeast 
Terry. There are lots of worms 
and bugs, and not being any
thing much that is green, they 
w ill attack the cotto« for all they 
are worth. Hope we are wrong, 
but we believe that all the hands 
we need to gather the crop can

are carried on in official Wash
ington, where there seems to be 
a premium on dishonest and 
shenanigan tricks. I f  the people 
all over the nation don’t wake 
up and vote for the good of their

1949-50 season. Ninety percent 
of the license ia il for breeding 
the pheasant, as it is the only 
species of wild game that can be 
used for commercial purposes. 
The chief clerk of this depart
ment points out that there are 
many slips between the cup and 
the lip even raising this bird. In 
fact, the department has discour
aged the idea as much as possi
ble owing to the high rate of 
failures. A  few want to raise 
wild duck, geese, mink and deer.

when

we say

SERVICE

Mister, we mean service!

Whether you drive up for

a quick ten gallons or a

wash & grease job, you’ll

appreciate the extra pains

our service met  ̂ take with

your car! Our service plqs

policy costs nothing more

. . . it’s our way of saying 
•

we like to do business with 

you! Come in today!

Newsom Oil Co.

There ŝ No Waiting
with an

Automatic 
GAS

Water Heater

T here will 'a lw a y s  be ample hot 
water for everyone in your family 
when you install an automatic GAS 
water heater. See your gas appli
ance dealer today. Ask him to install 
a new automatic gas water heater 
in yout home . . .  sized to the needs 
o f your fam ily. You ’ll 
enjoy the convenience of 
having extra g a l lo n s  of 
hot water for the many 
cleaning jobs.

You can Beat the Bushes 
but you can't Beat this

See Your Gas Appliance Dealer

IV e U
H e l p i n g  B u i l d  W e s t  T e x a s  S i n c e  1927

IF you want to know why shrewd car 
shoppers are saying “Smart Buy’s 

Buick,” take a look at this.

It ’s the new Buick S p e c i a l  2-door, 
6-passenger Sedan — and it’s roomier 
than most 4-door sedans, higher- 
powered than many costlier cars—and 
priced, as you’ll discover, right down 
near the lowest.

N o w , we ask you: where can you 
beat it for the money?

Can you beat this beauty on looks and 
style and rich bearing in any other car 
near its price?

Can you match, at the same money, 
the big power of its valve-in-head 
Fireball Engine (128hp with Dynaflow  
Drive*)—or the big miles-per-gallon 
figure it delivers with such thrills?

Can you equal this traveler’s roomi

ness in any other car of comparable 
cost—get full-size headroom, legroom 
and hiproom both front and rear in 
any other 2-door automobile?

Can you come even near the gentle 
levelness of its ride and the solid 
steadiness of its going — have coil 
springs on all four w heels and a 
torque-tube keel beneath you—except 
in another Buick?

And where can you top the restful 
ease and luxurious smoothness of this 
sweetheart’s Dynaflow DrK ’e* in any 
other automobile at any price?

The answers, from a lot of certain- 
sure folks, sum up to a great big, 
“Y O U  G A N T l ”

But why take anyone else’s w ord “for 
it?
Come in and get your owm answers. 
Look over this bedrock-priced Buick 
—compare it with any other automo
bile at the same money — and you’ll 
agree you can’t beat this smartest of 
buys.

oopMMtriM. trim and mod4U art tubjttt to ekangt .•
witMtul ncturt. ItStandard on HoADMASTKIt, aptionml at ostra 
eott an otker Sariaa.

Mo oAox car ̂ roW ifes aJJ tkist
D Y N A TLO W  DRfVf strain on driver and cat

H A E B A U  high-compression, yalve in -head^
gets more miles from every tank of fuel

PUSH-BAR fO k iF U O N T— combines smart styl» and  
unsurpassed protection

W H ITE-G LO W  IN S TR U M lN TS -greales clarify at night 
rO RQUe-rUBE DRtVE-seals the chassis, steadies ride, 

etmproves driving control

4-WHEEL COIL SPRIN G IN O — cushions and levels the 
ride, saves servicing costs

DUAL V E m iL A T IO N -o u ts id e  air fed separately 4o ' 
right or left of front compartment

S E L f-E N E R G IZ IN O  R R A K E S -h y d r a u lic ^ m u lt ip ly  
pedal-pressure five times at brake drum

D R tA i^ M E  S TY U N O  —  iapered, car-length fenders, 
gleaming sweepspears on most models

P lu s : SeH-loclung luggage lid, StepOn parking brake, 
two-way ignilfon lock, Safety-Ride rims, HhPoited engiile 
mounting. Body by Fisher

When better automobiles are buHt BUICK wdl build them

Tyne In HENBY J. TAYLOIf. ABC N.fworl, evtry Monday e ^ n tn ^ \

Tudor Sales Company
622 W . M AIN BROW NFIELD, TEXAS
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Fanners Cash Crop 
hcome Higher.

Texas farmers* total cash in
come for the first half of 1951 
was 39 ppr cent greater than in 
the same 195C*period, the Univer
sity of '^exas Bureau of Busi
ness Research reports.

Revenue from Texas poultry 
^was up from $5|951,000 (million) 
l P l  $27^ 1,000 in the most im

pressive gain. Egg profits were 
up, too, from $18,595,000 to $52,- 
481,000. Incomes from grain sor
ghum.*; and calves both increased 
more than 100 per cent.

Revenue from mohair and wool 
in the first half of 1951 increas
ed 95 to 75 per cent, respective
ly, over the same period last 
year. The total value of both 
crops during January-June 10.̂ 1, 
was $43,172,000 —  approximate
ly  $18,000,000 more than the same 
1950 period.’

Milk and milk products (up 84 
per cent), com (up 54 per cent), 
hogs (up 48 per cent) and cat
tle (up 46 per cent) brought 
significantly larger sums to rais
ers. Cattle and milk and milk- 
products, the two most important 

_cwnmodity classes during the 
rst half of 1951, brought Texas 
ittlemen $183,179,000 and dairy

men $103,957,000.

UNION NEWS
A  revival is in progress at the 

Union Baptist Church this week 
with Rev. M. D. (Shortie) Baker 
of Roswell, N. M., doing the 
preaching.

Those attending family reunions 
over the weekend were the L. A. 
and Carrol Scott families attend
ing a reunion at Lubbock and 
Mr. and Mrs. Arp and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Arp and Mr. 
and Mrs. Aubrey Neighbors, aU 
attending a reunion at Vernon, 
Texas.

Guests in the Henry Culpepper 
home the past week were Mrs. 
Sam Van Zandt of Cisco, Mrs. A. 
J. Nelson of Post and Ellen Fox 
of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Bonnie Kay visit
ed relatives at Gold.smith over 
the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Herring 
are moving to Midland.

A  shower honoring Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Arp was given in the 
lunch room Thursday evening, 
with Mrs. Doyle Moss and Mrs. 
B. H. Evans as hostesses.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Gunter spent 
the weekend at Lenal, Okla.

Ella Mae Nevels of Levelland 
visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Newsom last week.

School w ill OF>en on Sept. 3.

PIJUNS SCHOOL TO START TUESDAY, 
SEPTEMBE 1; FACULTY IS COMPLETE

I School bells w ill ring for stu-f 
' dents at Plains Tuesday, Septem
ber 4, and faculty meetings are 
scheduled for Monday, September 
3, according to G. D. Kennedy, 
superintendent.

The following faculty for the 
coming year has been announced;

Elementary: R o g e r  Harvey, 
principal; Mrs. L. O. Smith, first 
grade; Mrs. Thelma Ellis, second 
grade; Mrs. Roger Harvey, sec
ond grade; Mrs. Calvin Steveson, 
third grade; Mrs. Dovie More
land, fourth grade; Mrs. Myrtle 
Patterson, fifth grade; Miss Ella 
Zinn, 6, 7, 8 social study; Mrs. 
Grace Wolfenberger, 6, 7, 8 art 
arithmetic; Mrs. Gerald Ander
son, 6, 7, 8 language art^; Mrs. 
HaTfle Lackey, music, art.

High school; Wayne Coffman, 
principal; A. C. Watson, math; 
Miss Josephine Verden, home 
economics; Wallace Randolph, 
agriculture; Glenn Dale Reynolds, 
band; Mrs. Billy Goad, English 
and girls’ physical education; 
Billy C. Goad, commercial book
keeping; Calvin Steveson, coach; 
Gerald Anderson, senior English, 
speech, assistant coach.

WELLMAN SCHOOL
J. T. Bryant, Supt.

Herald Want Ads Ge* Results.} Advertise in the Herald.

Vacation time for the children 
of Wellman School District will 
soon be over. Registration for all 
students will be held on Tuesday, 
August 28th, beginning at 8:30 
a. m. The buses will run on that 
day for the children who will 
register and take them home at 
12 noon. School will be on a full 
day schedule Wednesday, August 
29th, on which day the student 
council w ill be in charge o f our 
first assembly at 8:45 a. m. 
Lunches will be served on this 
day at the new price of $5.00 per 
month, paid in advance.

Teachers for the 1951-52 year 
are: High school— Ira C. Brac
kett, principal; Charles H. Jack- 
son, English; B. H. Baldwin, his
tory and assistant coach; Homer 
E. Jones, vocational agriculture; 
Miss Willie Mae Hines, vcx:ational 
homemaking; W. B. Smith, coach 
and mathematics.

Elementary school—^Lemuel R. 
Guest, principal and sponsor of 
eighth grade; Thomas George, 
Junior high coach and sponsor of 
seventh grade; Kenneth Wall,

sixth grade; Mrs. Juanita Lyon, 
fifth grade; Mrs. Geneva Bryant, 
fourth grade; Miss Nora Mae 
Kerby, third grade; Mrs. Pauline 
Wall, second grade and mtisic; 
Mrs. Juanita Lanious, first grade; 
Mrs. Lorena Jackson, first grade; 
Mrs. Burleson w ill be the visit
ing teacher.

Mr. Guest, the new elementary 
principal, who is getting his 
Master’s degree in elementary 
education from East Texas State 
Teachers College, Sunday, Aug. 
19th, is coming here from Herm- 
leigh, Texas, where he taught last' 
year.

Mr. George, the new Junior 
high coach, holds both the Bach- j 
elor and Master’s degree from I 
Texas Tech and taught last year' 
at Ralls. j

Miss Kerby comes here from j 
Loop where she taught last year.

The first football practice Will 
begin at 2 p. m. on August 27th.

Our school feels honored in 
being chosen as one of the 15 
schools in Texas through which 
the Kellog Foundation w ill make 
a cooperative study in education
al administration. Our school 
will be on display for the next 
three years before the investi
gators from the University of 
Texas, Texas Tech, and the com
bined findings w ill be made pub
lic to the whole United States 
educational leaders.

TENSE DRAMA OF 
LIFE AND DEATH 
IN OLD SPAIN

The shadow of death or serious 
injury hovers constantly over the 
bullring where man pits his skill 
with cape and sword against the 
sharp-horned, deadly brutes of 
the arena. But bullfighters are 
of a hardy breed and most al
ways come out the winner in their 
battles with el toro, as shown in 
this series of pictures. In top 
photo, the Spanish matador Mar- 
torell, performing in the Plaza Del 
Toros, Madrid, Spain, has his cape
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What Does The 
Next Hour Hold?

WE DO NOT KNOW-YOU DO NOT KNOW

NO ONE KNOW S!!!
INCLUDING THE FEDERAL RESERVE BOARD! But we do know 
this — RIGHT NOW you can buy what you want under the new 
Government R ^ation -W  with 18 months to pay. We do not know 
at what hour all this will be changed, but our advice to you is to 
take advantage of this Great Opportunity to get that new automo
bile, those new appliances, those personal items, any or all of these 
hearts desires while the regulations are slackened.

y TOUR PRESENT  LOANS CAN ALSO  
DE R E V I S E D  TO COINCIDE WI TH  

THE N E W  R E C U L A T I O N
See or Call Us For Further Information Concerning This

The Fiist National Bank
OF BROWriELD
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tom from his grasp as he is gored 
and tossed into the air by a 
wounded and enraged bull- In. 
center photo, assistants —  one o f 
whom has the bull by the horns, 
another who has the beast by the 
tail— attempt to distract the rag
ing animal while one of their 
number drags the wounded bull
fighter from under the animal’s 
massive body. In lower picture, 
Martorell, moments later, still 
covered with his own blood, 
makes a graceful pass at tbe 
charging beast which he later 
dispatched along with others as
signed to him for the day. Not 
until his task w’as completed 
would he allow' himself to be g iv
en medical attention.

g  Crusade For Freedom 
i  Fight Communism

Texas Crusade for Freedom 
Chairman Lieut. General Preston 
A. Weatherred today announced 
goals of the 1951 statew’ide drive 
to quench the fire of Communist 
lies.

Quotas of 862,500 signatures 
and $120,900 were set for Texas.

Texans w’ill be asked to sign 
pledges to “combat Communism 
and send more messages o f truth 
and hope to millions trapped be
hind the Iron Curtain”  to show 
their hatred of Red aggression. 

Messages to enslaved people

I

w'ill go via Radio Free Europe, a 
netw'ork of radio stations placed 

I along Soviet borders operated by 
j the Crusade for Freedom. RFE 
I is not hampered by government 
restriction.

I ‘.‘The effectiveness of these sta- 
} tions in hurting the Reds is prov- 
I ed by them trying to blackmail 
us off the air,” General Weath
erred said. “They have paid us 
tw’o great compliments— protest
ing violently and tr\’ing to imi
tate our programs.”

He said the freedom stations 
spike lies of the Kremlin, name 
traitors and Bolsevist collaborat
ors by name and expose plots cre
ated bv the Communist aggres
sors. They pull no puncher, he

added.
Contributions to the 1951 drive 

W’ i l l  expand the freedom network 
in Europe and establish a similar 
operation in Asia to thwart Red 
propaganda in the Far East.

The 137 chapters of the Texas 
Junior Chamber of Commerce 
will spark the crusade in every 
section of the state. Jaycees 
adopted it as a statewide project. 
Many other organizations have 
pledged active support.

The freedom drive is a nation
wide program. It w'as originated 
by Generals Lucius D. Clay and 
Dwight D. Eisenhow'cr.

The Crusade for Freedom w ill 
open Labor Day and run the en
tire month of September.
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JOE CHRISTIAN, Owner-Manager
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Miss Winston Weds 
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ATTEND W EDDING  IN 
LUBBOCK SATURDAY

Mrs. J. A. Guest and Mr. and 
Mrs. Grady Dickson and daugh
ter, Jane Elizabeth, attended the 
wedding Saturday night of Miss 
Frans DeNaune Guest and Jas. 
William Blood worth, which was 
solemnized in Parkdale Baptist 
Church by Rev. John T. Allen, 
'fhe double ring ceremony was 
read before an altar flanked with 
candelabra and fern.

The bride is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. William G. Guest of 
1417 Ninth, Lubbock, and grand
daughter of Mrs. J. A. Guest ofj 
Brownfield. She is a niece of 

! Mrs. Dickson’s. j
j Miss Dickson was at the piano 
! for the ceremony, and she ac-' 
companied Miton Wylie who sang 
“ Because.”  I

The bride was given in mar-1 
roage by her father. She wore 
a gown of white silk organdy 
over taffeta fashioned with a high 
neckline framed with a small 
collar. The fitted bodice had 
small sleeves and self covered  ̂
buttons at center front closing 
and terminated with a white taf
feta sash t>T)ing with a large bow 
at center back. Her bouffant j 
skirt .was bellerina length. A  i 
shoulder length veil of illusion i 
fell from a halo of pink rosebuds. I 
She carried a cascade bouquet of| 
pink roses tied with pink satin 
ribbon.

Mrs. Herschel A. Martin, sis
ter of the bridegro<mi, w'as ma
tron of honor. She wore a dress 
of light blue organdy fashioned 
similarly to that of the bride, and 
wore a white rose corsage.

Mr. Martin served as best man.
A  reception was held immed-

Newell A. Reed,Bride 
On Honeymoon Trip

wedding setting were arrange
ments of white gladioli and wood- 
wordia fern with a background 
of palms, and lighted by cathedral 
tapers. The bridal aisle was 
marked with arrangements of 
gladioli and white satin ties, cen
tered with candles.

A  musical setting was provid
ed by Mrs. Roy Herod, organist, 
of Brownfield, and Mrs. Miles 
Pierce, soprano, of Alpine. Mrs. 
Herod offered “ Moonlight Sona
ta” (Beethoven); “ Because”  (Guy 
d ’ H a r d e l o t ) ;  “ Liebstraum”

bock, was matron of • honor. 
Bridesmaids were Miss Vida Jo 
Copeland of Chandler, Mrs. 
Wayne Patton of Abernathy, sis
ter of the bridegroom, and Miss 
Norma Faye Baird of Kermit.

They wore identical full-skirt
ed gowns of pale blue satin, 
fashioned with sweetheart neck- ̂ 
lines, finished with rolled col- j  
lars at back. The fitted bodices i 
had small sleeves and a point at 
center front waistline, accenting ̂

at home at '702 East* Lons, Brown-.
field.- * • *.• * * •

The bride is a graduate of Texas* ’ ' 
Technological College, and is a* . 
member of Delta Kappa Gamin®.* 
She has done* Master’s work at 
Juilliard School of Music,. New* 
York City, Fred Waring’s Choral* . 
Workshop, Shawee-on-the-DeJa-*. *• 
ware, Pennsylvania, and Trinity 
Univ*ersity, San Antonio. For \ 
the past four years she has been 
choral director in Kermit high 
school, and last October came.to^

%

A

I .. __  „  .u- * J Brownfield at choir director a r (b1 .,! Its smallness. From this stemmed. . . , j
(Listz) ‘ My Wonderful O ne’ . -.i.  ̂ secretary • of the First Mrthodist

tt 1. mu sn immense skirt with hoops em- . . • »(Whiteman); “ My Heart at Thyl  . . .  .. , . | Church,
e «... xr • ** o «  \ phasizing the skirt’s fullness,.Sweet Voice” (Samt-Saens); “To, , . , , ’ \Tr • Reed is a o f»» /«r X pleated drapery cwiverging at! "^ *̂  ̂ graauaie* or
The Evening Star”  (Wagner);  ̂ \  ^ • . x
..T .4 /TT J IV • J I center front and flowing into a‘ 'Largo”  (Handel); and Clair d e ,____, _.______ , _  ̂ „ ___ _
Lune” (Debussy). Mrs. Pierce

Texas Technological College, 
graceful circular fullness at the' wliere he was a member o f Delta^ 
back. Head dresses were Juliet; Sigma and

sang U I Could Tell You (Ida matching satin, and nylon ̂ Social Fraternity. He was
nrestonc); "Homing (Te-, Usted in the publication, “ W h i-s - ,
Del Ricgo), and "The Lord’ s .  . . . .

.1

bell Firestone); 
resa
prayer” (Malotte.)

Giv’en in marriage by her fath
er, the bride wore a traditional 
gown of white satin and mar
quisette, fashioned with sheer

ed the costumes and the attend
ants carried arm bouquets of. yel
low gladioli and maconi daisies.

J. Olin Reed of Cheyenne, Wyo., 
brother of the groom, served as

V

voke which extended into a small! Groomsmen and ush- . is associaiaa wun me
. . . U K ____ i:______  ers were Joe A. Burleson of Mea- Brownfield State Bank & Trust

Who in Am eri^n  .Colleges and 
.Universities”  for two consecutive 
years. The groom 'served in the 
Army Ground Forces for three 
3̂ ars during World War U- .

He is ''associated’* with ** the

sleeve finished with ajjpliques of 
satin. The fitted bodice of satin 
joined the sheer yoke with ela
borate appliques and terminated 
with a slender point at center 
front wjtistline. Joining this, a

dow, the bride’s brother, Carl El
lis Kelly of Lubbock, Donald R. 
Cade of Brownfield, and J. B. 
Patterson of Lubbock.

The wedding was followed by
volumnibus marquisette skirt,'  ̂ reception at the Seleta Jane 
with satin extending yoke depth j Brownfield Clubhwse, where the 
and flaring into appliques on the

Co., as assistant vice-president, 
and with the Brownfield .&vjngs * 
and Loan Association *as secre
tary-treasurer. . ’ * . ; • . *

ATTEND FlTNERAIx '***'
Mr. and Mrs. .Wayne

t

marquisette, swept into a chapel 
length train. Her finger-top veil 
of illusion cascaded from a cap

( I ^ i
three tiered wedding cake was [ Smith went to Abilene Wedne^H 
served from a bride’s table laid j day of last week..where they at- * 
with a white organdy cloth ofna- \ tended • funeral services for *G«ne 
mented with white gladioli and Bradshaw, 84, who was killed in

made of rhinestones and seed I attendants bouquets. Assisting, a traffic accident near Ranker.
pearls. She carried a bible cov
ered with a white orchid show-

MRS. N E W E L L  A . REED

Honeymooning in the State of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Martxis,,  * u__*; • * u- u

!, . r *  f  "  I  ^  worked a gold wedding band
and Mrs. Newell A. Reed, whose bridegroom is the son o f Mr. and|^^,„„ , maternal grand-
marriage was an event of Satur-, Mrs. Arthur Reed o f  704 South “

I lately following the^eremony if'id ay  at 8 o’clock in the evening' Club, Brownfield. They e x - '^
the home o f Mrs. E. B. Speck,| at the First Methodist Church,j changed double ring vows under' bride wore a strand of
404 Fourth, Lubbock. , gj-ownfield. j the direction of Reverend Dallas

The bride is the former Miss D. Denison, pastor of the church.

'4. >  «

\
#>4

, tion table was centered with a |
! pear shaped .wedding cake with
j arrangements of pink roses Burleson, daughter of' Featured decorations for the
' baby breath surrounding silver 
! candelabra. Miss Nellie Ruth 
i  Bloodw’orth, sister of the bride-: 
groom, and Mrs. Arthur Burnett' 

i served. i
! The bride formerly lived in 
‘ Brownfield.

pearls, gift from the bridegroom, 
and a pair of heirloom pearl ear
rings belonging to her mother. 

Mrs. J. B. Patterson of Lub-

in the house party were Mesdames i Bradshaw, who was  ̂a personal 
Dallas D. Denison, Dan T. Mc-j friend of Smith’s, was former 
Donald, Ira Lee Watkins, Donald past president- of the Abilene
R. Cade, Louis Peeler, Leonard 
Chesshir and Miles Pierce.

When the couple left for their 
wedding trip, the bride wore a

Jaycees, and- former regional 
vice-president of Jaycees.' • •

Mrs. John Cloud and son,.
navy suit complimented with navy Johnny, and Tommy Hord. and
suede shoes and bag and a navy 
felt hat, trimmed in rhinestones. 
After the trip, the Reeds w ill be

Mrs. W. L. Bandy went to Pos
sum Kingdom Daim ’ Friday for^ 
several days .fishing. ,

' i l l ? \

>TRS. C A L V IN  S T E V E S O N
In a beautiful and impressive j Knight and Carlene Russell of 

cerem9nŷ  read .Sunday at four: Meadow% fourth grade students of 
o*c\oQk in the afternoon at Cres-} the bride last year, when she 
cent Hill Church* of Christ, Miss j taught at Meadow. Their dresses

i * *  Brownfield high sebool, and was 
graduated from Texas Tech in 
1950, where she was a member 
of Theta Sigma Phi and Forum.! 

i  She was a Tech Sun Princess, was 
in Who’s Who in American C o l- !

Glena Fae Winston became the were of light orchid taffeta with; and X^iversities, Who s

head girl cheerleader two years.; 
She was Brownfield’s first Har-

f t

over skirts of four tiers of orchid! 
net. They wore wristlets o f '

bride of George Calvin-Steveson.
Carl Spain, head of Texas Tech 
Church of Christ Bible chair, j orchid carnations, 
read the double ring ceremony; Heni-y Steveson of Midland 
before an altar banked with ar- served his brother as best man. 
rangements of orchid gladioli and | Ushers were Lynn Steveson of 
flanked with lighted orchid ta- Pecos, brother of the bridegroom.
pers in candelabra with a back
ground of • l^ropical foliage.

Jack Williaroik of Odessa, the 
groom’s brother-in-law, and Jer-

The bride is the daughter of; rell Price of Lubbock. Horace 
Mrs. .Homer Winston, 307 .W®stj Roy Burnett of Brownfield, cous- 
Broadway, and* the late Judge! in to the bride, was ring bearer.
Winston. Mr. Steveson is the son 
o f A. G. Steveson of Odessa.

vest Queen in 1947.
The bridegroom is a graduate 

of Brownfield high school and is 
a 1951 graduate of Tech, where 
he was a member of Double T  i 
association and played varsity] 
football four years. He was a 
member of the U. S. Marine j 
Corps in World War II and saw] 
overseas service in the Pacific | 
area. He was on the footballImmediately following the cere

mony a reception was held at cherry Point, N. C.. |
The Lubbock Broadway Church. Seleta Jane Brownfield Club-j jy^arine base and made the Bor-I 

of Christ chorus, directed by Hor-1 house, in the receiving line w e r e C o n f e r e n c e  team while in' 
ace Coffman, sang “ I Love Thee,” | the bridal couple, the mother of Tech.
“Through The Yaars,”  and “Be-' the bride, Mrs. Jack Williams ofj ______________________
cause,”  preceding the ceremony.! Odessa, sister of the groom, and; J £ 55J£ RANDALL PTA  
They also offered'the traditional members of the wedding party.j AiuMi.'rfc i

The reception table was PLANNED '
ered with an orchid net cloth. The ex ecutive committee of the, 
and centered with a double ring Jessie G. Randal PTA  met in the  ̂
wedding cake. Purple punch was I home of Mrs. Geo. Steele, Fri-

wedding march.
Given in marriage by her bro

ther, Johnny Winston, the bride 
word a gown of • white Chantilly 
type lace over satin v/ith fitted

THIS IS YODR HEADOUARTERS FOR ALL TOUR 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES -  FOR CHILDREN OF ALL

served at either end of the table
bodice with long sleeves. 'The by Mesdames Anna Bell Barrow 
original was made by her moth-j and Roy Collier. The cake was 
er. A  yoke of illusion was set served by Mrs. Leonard Lang and 
onto the dress by scallops out- Mrs. E. D. Jones, aunt of the 
lined with seed pearls and rhine- bride.
stones. A  full ballerina skirt ex- Miss Wanda Stafford presided
tended from 4he fitted bodice. 
Her Juliet cap of satin was cov-

at the guest register.
Others in the house party were

cre^ with lace, dotted with rhine- Mesdames Bruce White, Loy 
stones. From this fell a finger-' Lewis, Bob Brown, A. J. Strick- 
tip veil of bridal illusion. Her; lin, Sr., and Shorty Forbus, and 
bouquet was of white roses dot-' Misses Mary Chisholm, Joy Chis- 
ted with stephonitis and lilly ofj holm, Peggy Bradley and Wanda 
the valley surrounded with orchid Collier.
net. For something old she wore 
her father’s Royal Arch Masonic 
emblem pinned to her* slip, next 
to her heart. For something bor
rowed and blue she wore a blue 
garter Ijelonging to Mrs. Craig 
Lewis of Fort Smith, Ark.

Mrs. Harley Starnes of Brown
field was matron of honor, and 
bridesfhaids were Misses Jo Ann 
Tilley and Hazel VeriTon of Lub
bock, and Miss Jean Findley of 
Meadow. * Linda Henshaw of 
Midland, niece of the groom, was 
flower girl.

Matron of honor wore a bal-' 
lerina length dress of purple 
crepe, fashioned with a bodice 
neckline outlined with scallops. 
The fitted bodice was attached to 
the skirt with scallops. She car
ried a crescent shaped bouquet of 
orchid gladioli.*

Bridesmaids wore identical

Mrs. N. L. Mason, cousin of the 
bride, offered piano selections 
during the reception.

Out-of-town guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Everett Winston of L it
tlefield; Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Whi- 
senant, Socorro, N. M.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Dick Cloud, Lovington, N.
M. ; Mr. and Mrs. Joy Henshaw, 
Midland; Mr. and Mrs. Lynn 
Steveson and family, Pecos; Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Steveson, Mid
land; Mr. and Mrs. Milton But
ler, Sr.,* Mr. and Mrs. George 
B. Bragg, Mr. and Mrs. George 
B. Bragg, Jr., and Mr. and Mrs. 
B. H. Holgate and family, all of 
Lubbock.

For a wedding trip to Ruidosa,
N. M., the bride chose a chart
reuse linen suit, with red and 
black accessories, and she wore 
a white rose corsage.

After August 26, the couple will 
dresses to the matron of honor, j be at home in Plains, where Mr. 
made of orchid taffeta and wore | Steveson will be head football 
face veils of orchid net. They! and basketball coach, and the 
carried orchid net farts decorated i bride is to teach third grade in 
with purple astors. the public schools.

Candlelighters w e r e  B e t t y '  The bride is a graduate of the

day at 2 p. m. for a business 
meeting presided over by the 
president, Mrs. Jes.*? MeWherter.

The F»arent-Teacher procedure j 
course was discussed and com
pleted by those present. Mrs. V. | 
L. Patterson had charge of the; 
discussion. j

The program for the coming I 
year was discussed with the pos- j 
sibility of the Randal PTA  using: 
the program outlined by the Na- j 
tional Parent and Teachers Asso
ciation.

A  special health study course 
was also discussed with the pub
lic health nurse, but no decision 
was made at this meeting.

Refreshments were served to ; 
the following members present of! 
the executive committee; Mrs. I 
Jess MeWherter, president; Mrs. 
H. H. Howze, first vice-president; 
Mrs. Harry Goble, second v ice -, 
president; Mrs. John W. Jennings, j 
treasurer; Mrs. W. T. Pickett, i 
room ’ representative chairman; j 
Mrs. Faris Nowell, health and | 
summer roundup chairman; Mrs. 
J. O. Burnett, goals and projects: 
chairman; Mrs. Lewis Simmonds, j 
publicity chairman; Mrs. V. L . ' 
Patterson, first vice-president of 
the 14th district o f Texas, and 
Mrs. CJeo. Steele, parliamentar-; 
ian.

AGES-GRADE SCHOOL THROUGH COLLEGE!

If You Don’t See What You Need Listed Here - - - Just Ask For It
•  LEATHER ZIPPER NOTEBOOKS
•  M OZART MUSIC BOOKS
•  PRANG W ATER COLORS
• CRAYOLAS —  ALL SIZES
•  PE N -P E N C IL  SETS

PENCIL SHARPENERS
PASTE
SCISSORS
NOTE BOOK PAPER  

NOTE BOOKS —  ALL KINDS

A N D  FOR YOUR GOOD HEALTH —  TO GIVE YOU PLENTY OF ZIP A N D  GO —  W E H AVE

YOUR FAVORITE BRAND OF VITAM INS

Harold Boston went to Well
ington Saturday where he attend
ed a reunion of graduates of the! 
Wellington high school. He fin-; 
ished school there in 1930. His i 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Smith of Wilson, 
also attended the reunion.

P A L A C E  DRUG,  LTD
PHONE 76 501 W . M AIN
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He Can’t Figure Why 
He IJkes Us

Amarillo, Tex., 8-16-1951. 
To the King Pin of the 
Terry County Herald,
Dear OLD HE:

What the HECK is the matter 
with you? I got your card tell
ing me my time is out, but I did 
think you would give me time 
to go to the bank and borrow 
two bucks to send for the “ Head
ache”  another year!

I have been taking your old 
paper a year and it did start 
out with some pretty good oil 
news but most'of the issues have 
had no oil news x>r ‘"dry” news. 
I want a paper that tells of a 
new big discovery in every issue 
— the closer to my farm two miles 
east of ‘ Seagraves the better.

I am sending you two bucks 
to try you another year. I f  you 
don’t run some good oil news in 
that time I am done with you. 
What’s the use to have a paper 
that don’t say what you want it 
to say? However, on the other

hand I make you this proposi
tion: I f  within the year you pub
lish in your sheet that a 40,000 
barrel well of 50 percent gravity 
oil has been brought in on my 
farm I will give you a LIFE sub
scription—your life or mine which 
ever terminates the sooner—pro
vided your statement is verified 
by my bank statement through 
which the pipeline company sends 
my royalty.

Well, my dear friend, I think 
of you often, and wonder why 
two old men have to be in so big 
a hurry that they don’t have more 
time to visit than we did when 
I was there close. I wonder why 
we took to each other anyway 
unless it was our common inter
est in one good man. V. E. Har
gett was a true character whom 
any man should be proud to call 
a friend. When I held his fu
neral service I said something 
to this effect: “ I f  a man proved 
himself unworthy of his confi
dence he did not seek trouble 
but simply gave such man a big 
‘letting-alone’.”  Hargett was too 
big a man to quarrel. He simply 
attended to his own business and 
ignored the ignoble soul. Bless

ings on his memory!
I enjoy the Herald and always 

read every thing the “Old He’’ 
has to say, and a remarkably big 
percentage of it is good. Some
times I differ with you but that 
is to be expected. “Great minds 
run in the same channel’’ but 
sometimes the channel forks out.

The other day I went in to see 
Wess Izzard — the News-Globe 
editor— to discuss the mess we 
are in. He quoted OLD TACK 
as saying, “ I f  the Democrats 
nominate Truman and the Kcpub- 
licans nominate Bob Taft — God 
help us!”  When I asked how that 
could be prevented he said, “ Our 
only hope is to get the little men 
in EVERY P R :^ IN C T  conven
tion to go and send men to the 
county convention, who, in turn, 
will send men to the state con
vention who will send men to 
the national convention instruct
ed to NEVER vote for Truman.” 
He says our only hope lies in the 
precinct conventions. I wouldn’ t 
object to Truman if he knew 
where he wanted to go; how to 
get there; and was not afraid to 
start.

Good luck, old boy, and God

PERSONAL ITEMS
Mr, and Mrs. E. M. Stanton; 

and daughter, Trishia, are here 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. John W ood-, 
ard from Austin. They are stay
ing at the Deluxe Motor Inn, and 
are relatives to the Jess Wood- j 
ards and others here. Miss Stan- ■ 
ton visited the Woodard’s in Aus
tin during the summer. Stanton 
is publisher of the Socorro Chief- | 
ton, in Socorro, N. M. i

V’ isitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. R. Pounds Sunday were 
their daughter, Mrs. Voris Myatt, 
and Mr. Myatt, and their grand
daughter and great-grandson, 
Mrs. Max Myatt and Michael, all 
of Lubbock. Mrs. Max Myatt’s 
husband is a 2nd Clas-<= Petty Offi^ 
cer in the Na\'y, stationed at San 
Diego.

bless you. I do appreciate you ' 
a lot—and to save my life I don’t 
know why!

Truly yours,
O. B. Annis.

P. S.—Don’t you want me to 
run a line-o-type for youT

Gen. Hodges Vice- 
Chairman USO

General Countney Hicks Hodges 
who took a leading role in the 
defeat of the Japanese in World 
Ŵ ar II, today was named vice- 
chairman of the Texas United De
fense Fund Committee.

Announcement of the ‘ selection 
of the retired San Antonio o ffi
cer was m.idc by Attorney Gen
eral Price Daniel, general chair
man, and Ben H. Wooten, chair
man of the forthcoming '’’exas, 
campaign for $700,000 for the' 
USO.

“ I know oi no forr.- which 
serves as a greater builder of mo- 
rae among seiwiccmen than the 
USO,” Gen. Hodges said. “ USO 
did a fine job in the last war and 
our need for it now to build mo
rale among our men and women 
in uniform is greater than at any 
time in our history. It is also 
needed to stimulate the folks on 
the home front and to provide ■ 
them a direct way of identifying! 
themselves with our global de-1 
fense efforts.” I

CLUB NOTES Engagement of Miss
Maids and Matroas

The first meeting of the Maids 
and Matrons Club for 1951-52, 
will be held at 4 o’clock Tuesday 
afternoon, September 4. at Seleta 
Jane Brownfield Clubhouse, and 
Guest Day will be observed.

A Fine Arts program will bo 
presented, and Mi.'’. Ernest F. 
Latham i.̂ ; program chairm.an. 
Hostess; ' wil'i be Mrs. W. F. Mc
Cracken and Mrs. F. G. White.

Officers for thi.s year are: 
Presiden'., Mrs. Looi Miller; fir.st 
vire-prosinent, Mrs. F.rm-.'t F. 
Latham; "iid vice-president, 
Mrs. F. G. White; recordii c 
rctary, Mrs. A. W. Butler; cor
responding secretary, Mis. Eun; 
Jones; and irea.'urer, Mrs. W. F. 
McCracken.

Collier Announced

t.

ftN ■ ’■
I: J

f j.

Mr, and Mrs. Doc Palmer and 
sons of San Bernardino, Calif., j 
are visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. McCraw, and her! 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr 
and Mrs. Marvin Parker

 ̂ '1  .A.

HEY FO LK S, L O O K !!
WHEN YOU BUY 

THIS WONDERFUL NEW

PhUco Refrigerator
YOU GET THIS 

SUNBEAM MIXMASTER

F E E E ! !
p U 9 t  € •

’ ]j

rM
fi

» i

N ew  n  cu. ft.

FHILCO
Combination
Refrigerator

with

' ^ r N

"'iK- 1

• ■ I I « o
4 #

*•

Newest Philco Advanced Design 
.Features ̂  Cold from Top to Bottom

n

■CUAR

V T H E  F A M O U S

SPACE f o r

dv:,

FULLY ADJUSTABLE SHELVES
Arrange them to suit 
yourself for all food^.

AM AZING QUICK.CHILLER
Chills beverages, des
serts, salads. Built-in 
covered meat storage.

TRUE ZERO ZONE 
TEMPERATURE • fR O ltN

fO O O ^

Puis

FRESHENER— SNACK BOX
Giant Freshener for 
fru its , vege tab les— 
Snack Box for cheese, 
snacks, butter, etc.

• Self-Closing Door Latch • Easy-Out 
Ico Trays • King Sizo Supor Powor 
System • Philco 5 -Year Warronty

T T E R E ’S a real 2 cu. ft. built-in home 
freezer, priced far below other designs. 

Full-width, fully enclosed. Separate super
fast breezing shelf for ice trays. See it now!

_______
Modal*

MBXMASTER
w ith all these advantages 

M ix-Fin der Dial • Automatic 
Ju ice  E x tra c to r • A utom atic 

B e a te r E jector • A utom atic 
Bow l-Speed Control * Powerful M otor

r

PHILCO 1104 SHOWN

S6'6L£t

95 

UP

You have the correa mixing speed a*, your fingertips. 
Plainly indicated. Easy-to-see. Easy-to-set. Mixmastcr 
saves time, armwork. Puts extra deliciousness, extra suc
cess into every recipe. Mixes, mashes, whips, beats, juices, 
eic. Over 6-million enthusiastic users. Complete witii 
juicer attachment, two bowds. These additional attach
ments also available: Combination Food Chopper-Meat 
Grinder; Hi-speed Drink Mixer; Butter Churn.

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS ETRAORDINARY OFFER NOW. THESE ARE THE TWO THINGS YOU HAVE 
ALWAYS WANTED. NOW PHILCO OFFERS THEM TO YOU -  BOTH -  FOR THE PRICE OF ONE COME

IN AND SELECT YOURS TODAY. THIS OFFE IS FOR A LLMITED TIME ONLY!

PHONE 6COPELAND HARDWARE503 W. MAIN

g :  -  MISS WANDA COLLIER
^  i Mr. ani; Mr.«. R.iy B. ColLe:, 5; 3 East B j hley, anno...;t'e Lnt-

engagem.ent and approaching marriage oi their daugn^/'n. Mis?
: Wanda Collier, to Pfc. tCcith Wa-e, of Mr. Mr-
3 D. V. Wade of Lamesa. ‘ ‘
t , M: a 1 ; Ch.is‘ if.n Coil-ge aftor o?r grad-

ua..o.h i/. .n r.ivvv. k id S r.ooi and he; 11, is w icraduatc
! cf Abilene C: ri. Can rolie; o \,v nere ho  ̂ r o‘ ic F- .ilcr

3 : Social;.*?. ; oi-ial c’ dh.
• ! P/c. W 'de c:o r̂e i t:.; Air ''' 'oe on J l j : i  , •.*. I'j t ana .
: , is • = vv -* - ,". _.i in Cheyenne. V.’yoming.

i i  PESONAL ITEMS
• I
\ . Willard A. Blair ef Van Horn 
3 : visited Monday with his parents.
: I Mr. and Mr*?. L. A. (M ike) Blair,! 
: 407 W. Lake.

Mrs. Fula Beftvu: returtKX;  ̂
heme last xVc-ekend 'r f ’-er a visit 
with her parents, Mr., end 
H. J. Burnett, in Eureka. Ark.

j Mr. and Mrs. Harol*  ̂ Carpen- 
I ter of Hobbs, N. M., visited his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Car
penter here la t week.

Mrs. O. J. Clark l»ft Morde> 
for her home in Albuquerque,
M., after a visit ,vith her sistef, 
Mrs. O. J. Jones.

I E. L. Taylor of Lubbock and 
j D. F. Fergason of Plains were in 
; Brownfield Thursday afernoon of 
I last week.

Visitors in the irome o f Miv 
and Mrs. O. W. Schillenge*’ last 
week were Mrs. Carl May aod 
son, David, of Lorraine.

, Nicked Frank Jordan this week 
i for a three year period that puts 
j his Great Headache weekly up 
( to May 1954.

Mr. and Mrs. V. B. K elly  o f  
Brownfield ' had as their guests,, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Freeman o t 
Hobbs. N. M., Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Bowden of Hobbs, JC. M., and Mr- 
and Mrs. T. J. Proctor of Brown
field for a supper at La Meradora 
Club, Hobbs, N. ,M-

Mrs. R. A. Johnson of Dallas 
is visiting in the home of her son CARD OF TH.AVKS 

^  and daughter-in-law. Mr. and j Thank you ever so rcruch dear 
I Mrs. Joe W. Johnson. friends for the \-arious deeds o f
i kindness sbowrt us during the

S j  Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Goodwin, huness of Mrs. Seth Martin.
Jr., of Scotia, California, visited 
his father in the home of Mrs. 
Johnny Bowlin.

Seth Martin,
Mrs. R. O. 'Martin and family 
Mrs. A. B. Jones and family

>-o-( KM ► CM ►03 ►03 ► CM

I  r r s  ALL HfflE IN STOCK NOW
ri f!i' (ONS

' I 1C

No worry ab ut £-i 11 i rf g

y o u r  prescription! O ur

ample stock of nationally
• • •

advertised pharmac«uiicars
••

insures immediate attentiori 

to the requests of vour. 

personal physician. • •

Rapid Service
In addition, we feature a 

complete line of needed 

sickroom requirements.
ixm

* • c

Call LIS (

NELSON PHARMACY I
211 S. 6th * 

Next To Hospilail

m ► 0 3 ►CM
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HOUSE OF THE WEEK
b  this space, you’ll find “The House of the Week” with full descriptions. This
jeries is made possible by area firms listed here.. .  See them to help you with your 
fimne Fnnushiim Problems.

TERRY COUNTY HERALD

FARM LABOR CONFERENCE TO BE HELD 
IN LUBBOCK NEXT FRIDAY, AUGUST 31

County Agent Jim Foy, Wayne Smith, secretary of 
the Brownfield Chamber o f Commerce, R. N. McClain of 
the Brownfield State Bank, and Dennis Q. Lilly  o f First 
National Bank, plan to attend an important farm labor 
conference at Lubbock Hotel next Friday, August 31.

The follow ing program has been announced:

M W I Y  TO lOOK A T -E A SY  TO LIVE IN
Here is a- ranch house that will look good in the 

^country or in towm. To add to the original beauty, we 
you place it among some nice trees; if  this is not 

possible, provide plenty o f green shrubbery.

□ D

I 5 i«»ORK
u  ROOMI Cl

R IT C H ES SCT

Tbe house was designed for 
ju£t such a setting in green, with 
led  brick veneer walls and white 
EioKds ai>d batten on the porches.

it is designed for brick 
,wne^, 4-inch concrete block ve-  ̂
neer or ordinary wood siding will j 
look; good. j

la  addition to the outside at
tractiveness of the house, the in
ferior arrangement is designed for 
• le  utmost comfort in living. The 
kitchen-work room combination 
is  arranged so there will be a 
minimum of effort in preparing 
meals and preserving food. At 
the same time, the work room 
provides an excellent place for a 
borne freezer, washing machine, 
water heater and w'ork-clothes 
ftoseit.

One glance at the floor plan and 
yw iT l be impressed with the 
Ubundance of always needed 
storage space. The screened porch 
on the back could easily be glass
ed -in ta make an ideal everyday 
Eving room or a delightful place 
to  serve the family meals both 
summer and winter.

this TERRY COUNTY HERALD 
FARM & RANCH House Plan 
No. 4809 and a handy list of 
materials by which you can 
figure your construction cost 
accurately. Send $1 to Build
ing Editor, FARM & RANCH, 
Dept. L-193 Nashville 1, Tenn. 
Order by number —  Plan No. 
4809. Blueprints are adequate 
for any farm carpenter or for 
any farmer handy with tools.

OtNlNO ROOM
a Z -C

LIV IN G  ROOMft-o a 40 0

J o

CMTAV

zaJlz

PORCH0 4% #*

I CLOSIT I CkO

BcO  ROOM

i :■ J ♦

ilj  I
IBfS

V .. vf • A - I S. -  X
I ;  ̂ i Cl ' .  — 4-.»V

You can obtain blueprints for [

I W ald  For Vitamin A 
Deficiency In Stock

BEST CROPS FOUND  
IN THIS AREA

We take the clipping below 
from the last issue of the Yoa
kum County Review, Plains. 
While the article did not explain

Still Time To Plant 
Winter Legumes

The continuing dry, hot weath-

most areas of the state, the best 
time for fall planting is from 
the middle of September to No-1 
vember 1st and not later than I 
November 15 th.

For the High Plains and the

««C7 among farm animals. The 
IbA  o f green feeds, over a long 
pe*5od o f time, may result in a “There are fine pro.spects for

condition that is characterized in-l ®
early stages by night blind-j irrigated farms.

The people are rejoicing over the 
fact that the are but few  worms.

‘ ‘In his rounds over this area 
of the South Plains, H. F. Barnes 
says that he has traveled 7,000 
miles and has inspected many a 
field of cotton, in his work of

eiendon^annrai'TuVbandman'oi statisticians. He
UtaOL A . & M. College-is caus-
W  hy a  lack o f vitamin A  in the CoPhra". Terry,

and later by a loss of energy 
nnd nppetite, swelling at the 

j  oinis, rapid breathing, staggering 
k a it  convulsions, nasal discharge, 
^i/atering at the eyes and com- 
,jlete blindness. This condition, 

C- 33l Thompson, assistant

the drought, farmers should b e ! so be grown if irrigation is avail
making plans now for getting the able.
seed and fertilizer.<» they will 
need for their legume plantings.

Miller suggests that you check 
with your local county agent for

According to E. A. Miller, Ex- j information on the best legumes 
tension agronomist of Texas A . ; for your particular area as well 
& M. College, there is still lots as on fertilizing, inoculating and 
of time for planting legumes. In seeding operations.

{animals* rations.
H e  points out that' research

Yoakum, Texas, and Lea county, 
N. M. Generally speaking the

conducted by the Texas ^ood in many sec-
to fcu IU ira l Experiment Station!
WKTWS that cattle placed in thej
■ ® ® 0t and limited to such ra - ; tene occur during the curing of 
pons as cottonseed meal, cotton- j roughages, especially when they 
peed hulls, white com and other 1 are cured in direct sunlight. The 
L fn ie  graiTYs are often affected j lack of green color in hays or 
by the condition. Following long { fodder means that a large per-
[ifey periods, cattle placed in dry 

Ss and on vitamin deficient ra- 
|£k iis  73Yay show symptoms of 
Mtaznln A  dificiency *in a rela- 
iiv e ly  short time. Yotfnger ani
mals become affected sooner than 
lOie older ones.

kSmBQipson says that calves born

centages of the vitamin A  p>o- 
tency is lost. This fact empha
sizes the need for preserving the 
color in forages at harvest time.

Thompson says that research 
has shown that the addition of 
a pound of good green alfalfa 
bay to the daily ration w ill pro-

Frigidaire Sales and Service
— Your Complete Appliance Store —

FARM & HOME APPLIANCE CO.
611 West Main Phone 255-J

llo cows which have been sub- tect the animals from a deficiency 
Hectefi lo  a -Portage of vitamin j of the vitamin when they are re-

' ceiving a deficient ration. The 
giving of codliver oil to effected 
animals will also correct the sit-

usually are in very poor con- 
:ai birth and unless plac

ed oiY COWS receiving adequate 
^dtana'm A, may die within two | nation.
« r  Crree weeks. j To guard against any occur-

animals, he says, get most ̂ rence of the deficiency condition, 
at t ie ir  vitamin A  requirements he advises watching for night 
ftara carotene which is found in 1 blindness. I f  symptoms of night 

range or pasture grasses blindness are noted, start feeding 
wmi green hays. The carotent is | immediately from one to two
dhenged tc vitamin A  by a pro- 
cems that takes place 'in the liver 
of the animal which is also the 
chief storehouse of both carotent 
and vitamin A  in the body.

BoGi carotent and vitjimin A

pounds of good quality, leafy 
green alfalfa hay per head per 
day in addition to the regular ra
tion.

Thompson suggests that you 
ask your local county agent for

Cre destroyed when exposed to a copy of C-171, “Control of Vita- 
a ir and light. The process is has- i min A  Deficiency in Feeding 
fexied by high temperatures, how- i Beef Cattle.”  The bulletin con-
ever, heat in the absence o f  oxy
gen has only a minor effect, says 

fhom pson. Large losses of caro-

tains information that can help 
you avoid trouble in the feedlot 
as well as on the range.

PLANS AND SPECmCATIONS
furnished FREE as well as 

CONSTRUCTION SUPERVISION 

on all and any 

HOME BUILDING

Prices equal to any based on same grade at home 
o r  abroad.

aCERO SMITH LUMBER a

SEE__

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLEn a .
_ f o r —

L-U-H-B-E R
and building materials of all kinds.

a R  QUALITY PLUMBING 
CALL-450-J

Modernizing means bet

ter living— greater com

fort. Y e t it costs so little 

— for your plumbing or 

electric needs call us

now t

W e carry a complete line of Plumbing and 

Electric Fixtures

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

BROWNHELD PLUMBING 
and ELECTRIC
614 Seagraveo Rd.

f J r r r f r r r r r r - f r r r f  r r r r f f  r r  r r f f r r f  r r t

T h e m e :  ‘ ‘Harvesting W e s t  
Texas’ Largest, Most Valuable 
Cotton Crop.”

9:00-9:30—Get Acquainted and 
Coffee Hour. (Courtesy Spon
sors.)

9:30-9:45—'Welcome and Re-

Treat, $1.25 per plate)— Honored 
Guests: Consul Generals and Vice 
Consuls of Mexico present. 
Speech by the Hon. John C. 
White, Commissioner of Agricul
ture, State of Texas. Subject: 
“ Good Human Relations Mean

KANGAROOS MENACE AUSSIE 
SHEEP HERDS

SYDNEY. —  (/P) —  Thousands of 
; kangaroos are moving in great 
mobs in the inland part of south- 

' eastern Australia and causing 
hundreds of sheep to die.

They are eating the grass and 
driving the sheep from water- 

I holes. Feed is so scarce in some 
I parts that sheep are being moved 
by road transport. One reporter 
who traveled 200 miles through 
grazing country along the Darling 
River saw hundreds o f kangaroos, 
but few  sheep. Permits to shoot 
kangaroos have been refused, but 
farmers and graziers are reported

USEFUL m in e r a l  FOUND 
IN  BIG  BEND • .

The Van Horn mountains Of 
Texas have a considerabje tonnage 
of feldspar, a mineral used as a 
porcelain glaze and an ingredi
ent in some forms o f glass, the 
University o f Texas Bureau of 
Economic Geology reports in a 
new bulletin.

The deposits are located in Cul
berson and Hudspeth counties.

'Advertise in the Herald.

to be killing hundreds just the 
same.

sponse: “Why We Are Here.”  i $$$$$$$$$ and Sense.”
(Outline program for today, ex-1 1:45-2:30 — “ Migratory F a r m
ploring situation, pooling experi- ■ Labor Problems.”  A  crew leader 
ences, and outline a recommended will discuss “ What I Look For on
course of action.)

9:45-10:30— “Use of Mexican 
Nationals.”  Legal background of 
problem —  explain agreement —

a Farm for my Crew.”  A  farmer 
will discuss “What I Want a Crew 
to do for Me.”

2:30-3:00—“What We Need to =
W. B. (B ill) McFarlairf, USES,: ^
Farm Placement Division, Com- j p ;^ ,^  LaBlanc,
mercal Building, Dallas “ Com- i p3„ „  gtate Head-
mumties- Respoosiblli y “ -C on su l, Building,
General, Sr. M. G. Calderon, San (Discussion o f la-'
Antonio (Wichita Falls); Consu „ „ ,  local crews, sphere of
General Col. Raul Mechel, El
Paso (Big Spring and Lubbock.;

10:30-11:10—“How We Got ’em,
Kept ’em Happy and Harvested
the Crop.”  A  representative of, Q '' . ’ ^
an association or marketing group' » '  representatives from

action and resi)onsibility of v a - : 
rious agencies.) j

3:00-4:00—Discussion of “Cot-

with successful experience.
11:10-11:30— “ How a Blacklist

ed County Prepared for Mexican 
Nationals and Received the Help 
and Cooperation of the Mexican 
Gov’ernment” — Mrs. Matt McCall,

the following groups to answer 
questions from the floor on ques
tions turned in during the day: 
Texas Emplo>'ment Commission; 
USES, Farm Bureau, Wage and 
Hour Division, Consul General of

elation.

manager, Lamesa Chamber ol Chambers of Contmerce,
Commerce. Texas Cotton Gmners’ Asso-

11:30-12:00— “Rulings on Wages 
and Employment of Children of 
School Age” —Mr. P. D. Riley,
Wage and Hour Division, Depart
ment of Labor, 1109 Burk Bur
nett Bldg., Ft. Worth, Texas.

12:15-1:30—^Luncheon: (Dutch

Alaska, long known as “ Sew
ard’s Folly,”  has returned in gold, 
salmon, furs, lumber and other 
products about 200 times its pur
chase price.

WHY PAY RENT ?
When you can pay as low as $100.()0 

down and $30.00 per monlk 
And Own Your Own Home!.

SEE
AVINGER LUMBER CO.

Located 1207 Lubbock Road.

PHONE 824

“The Home of Good Houses**
“Built to Order*’

V. E. (P a t) Patterson, Manager. %

i i l i l l l i l i i i l l i l l l l i i l i l l l l l l i l i i i i

Ptesent range and pasture con- or| er over much of Texas is not con-i El Paso and Pecos valleys, the!
dStions are conductive to the d e - ' position, doubtless • ducive to getting a big acreage principal adapted legume is a l - '
veiopment of vitamin A  defici- authority on cotton, and j of fall and winter legumes plant- falfa under irrigation, but the

we are pleased to reproduce the' ed but as the old timers say, “ it biennial sweetclovers, hairy vetch 
following from the Review: has a l w a v s  rained.”  So despite and Austrian winter peas can al-

1 ^

^ h z .

'61 f
1.1 ItMV J

JUNIOR GRADUATES WITH
HONORS!

Here it is 1974 and Helen and Bob are at Junior’s grad
uation. They hare every right to be proud of their hoy! 
Years ago Jnm'or started saving his eanungs at the
BROWNFIELD STATE BANK & TRUST CO. He
kepi al it so well that be was able to pay most of Us 
school expenses.

Teacb year cUldren to help themselves hy helpii^ them 
to save. Onr generons dividenis, currently 2% per 
anmnn, w3l honsi their savings!

W rVE AN AGRICULTURAL 
SERVICE FOR PROFIT- 

NDIDED FARMERS
RROWNFIELD STATE RANK 

& TRUST COHPANT
“Over 45 Yean  of Continuous Seiwice**

Member Federal Depos'^ Insurance Coii>oration 

U. S. Government and State of Texas Depository 
Member Federal Reset^e System
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IT'S A PLEASURE
TO SHOP HEBE  

.WHERE QUALITT 
i s  H I G H - A H D  
PRICES ARE LOW!

C H E C K  T H E S E  
S P E C I A L S  FOR  
F R I D A Y  AMD  

S A T U R D A Y

CANTALOUPE. ^  IQc
PLUHS, Fresh — Ib. 10c
10.LB. MESH BAG

SPUDS----------4 »
TUNA ------ «“ 29«
NO. 1 —  TALL CAN

SALMON ........4 »
|REG. SIZE

TIDE 33c
DEL MONTE —  No. 1 Flat, Crushed or Sliced

PINEAPPLE 16c
RED &  W H ITE  —  NO. 2 CAN

CORN 17c
3-LB. CARTON

C R U STEN E.........79c

sconiE

ky

isconir

i l t i i
• li^ :

rsCOTUE*

25 LBS.

noni IL59
2-LB. JAR

APPLE JELLY
GRAPEFRUIT —  46-OZ. CAN

lUlCE 2Sc
J O Y , Liquid-Soap_ _ _ _ _ _ 32®

isconiEj

ilq^ j
> ̂ >

1 CAN

VIENNA SAUSAGE IQc

KOOIADE 6 pkgs. for

rnmtme NICE FRESH
|MEATS pRYERS

lb. 59c

15(0111?

kM1 *

CHUCK —  LB.

R O A S T  69c
PURE PORK —  LB.

S A U S A G E  35c
LONG HORN —  LB.

C H E E S E  59c

PHONE 294
WE DELIVER

Heniy Chisholm Grocery
SOUTH SIDE OF SQUARE BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

^oniE

Drought Conditions Threaten Texas
N .  M .

S«nta f «

Albuqucrqi^

Roswell {

Alamogordo 

Carlsbad *.

PoTKa City

Amarillo « •

O K L A .

Lawton

• Oklahoma 
City

lul>E>ocl(

WKhita I

T E X A S

R o d

Foil
Worth

• Dallas

^ 1  ̂ •

• •• \Pi«stdto .Vo - 
« M

0
Chihuahua • -• ■-

M E X I C O  
» ^ •

*• • •

Q _____
2001

N _
Spring. 

Branch''
,Uvaldo f̂///<^C ^  San >,J 

{ Antonio i

Houston

Galveston

STATUTf MILfS

* Nuevo Laredo\ Laredo

Monterrey

(Corpus Christi

CuH ot Mexico

} Brownsville

Drought conditions equalling any previously experienced threaten 
Texas, the U. S. Geological Survey says in its monthly Water Re
sources Review. The Guadalupe river at Spring Branch dropped 
4.7 cubic feet per second in July compared with a record low of 
2.2 cubic feet per second in 1939; at New Braunfels the river was 
the lowest since the station was established in 1928. The Nueces 
river below Uvalde was dry most of July, and the North Concho

DRIVES INTO JAIL

POMONA, Cali f.— A  man 
wajked up to the desk sergeant 
in the police station and said:

“Please lock -me up, officer. 
I ’ve got an urge to run into a tele
phone pole.’^

The sergeant explained that he 
couldn’t oblige because there was 
nothing to charge him with. The 
man left. Fifteen minutes later 
came a report that a man had 
knocked over a lamp post at a 
nearby intersection with his car.

This time the cops accommo
dated him. He was locked up on 
a charge of destroying city prop
erty.

dcr priorities, he had to buy ma
terials in the black market. It 
quotes a West Coast producer as 
complaining, “You can get people 
all right, but not workers. They 
haven’t any skills ;they haven’t 
any interest. They just stand 
there.”  This manpower problem, 
in all probability, w ill be the 
toughest nut to crack in the long

I run. It is estimated that by the | that municipalities add flouride in 
end of the current year about | the amount of one part fluoride 
8,000,000 civilians will be needed j  to one million parts of water as

j in defense jobs. A  very substan- j  a deterrent to tooth decay among 
tial part of them will have to i children.

Flourine Does Not 
Effect Cancer GrowA

Cancer does hot develop any 
earlier in areas where the water 
contains a high proportion o f 
fluorides than it does in fluorine 
free areas, morbidity statistics 
compiled by the Texas Stale De
partment of Health and the M. D« 
Anderson Hospital for dancer Re
search in Houston show.

State Health Officer CJeorge W . 
Cox, in a statement ^flatly refut
ing claims by a University of 
Texas biochemist that fluoride in 
municipal drinking water might 
speed up the development of 
breast cancer, said the M. D. An» 
derson cancer research center, an 
adjunct of the University of Tex
as completely supported the State 
Health Department’s contention 
that fluoride additions to city wa
ter supplies does not accelerate 
the trend toward mammary can
cer.

The state health agency has fo r  
the past two years recommended

levels continued to decline heavily in the heavily pumped Houston 
and El Paso areas and in the water-table and water bearing strata 
of Travis county. A  new July low was observed in the key 
artesian well near Bunn. (A P  Map)

POOL NEWS  ̂ Economic Highlights
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lewis and . ♦, . ... ,  ̂ . country, in company with most

familv are visiting relatives in . a
of the allegedly civilized world, 

Wichita Falls. . •I is living on a war economy. To-
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Barrier 3*̂  ̂J ja y ’s tremendous national income

family are visiting relatives in  ̂ “ prosperity”  is to a very great
‘ extent the direct result of wars—

leave work in what is considered support of the health
river in West Texas was practically dry all of July. There was non-essential enterprise and ii^ove j j^pgrtment’s position is the word 
insufficient runoff in the lower Brazos river for irrigation. Irri- .into the essential industries. j  qj. Trendly Dean, director 
gation was curtailed on the lower Nueces river. Ground-water i  However, few think that se-1 of dental research. National In -

vere civilian shortages will de- ! stitute of Health, 
velop, save in a few specialized i Dean says he and “ Dr. H0w- 
lines, unless a big war comes j 3j.j b . Andervont (unidentified) 
along. The belief is that Am eri-. have carefully ev^aluated the data 
can productivity can handle the ' respect to the alleged relation 

I defense load and the normal civil-1 qj fluoride water to an accelerated 
ian load at the same time. M any. development of mam-

.  ,  ,  j kinds of goods are actually in sur- ; ynary tumors, and are of the opin-
To point to the obvious, this ^^^g supply now, as the recent | that the evidence . . .  does not

price wars in New York and oth- ^arrant modification in the policy 
er cities demonstrated. Those recommending fluoridation o f 
wars were largely the conse-  ̂public drinking water supplies.** 
quence of excessively large in- j  F. A. BuU, director of den-
ventories — consumer buying had | health in Wisconsin, in a let-
not been as great as had been j Cox, wrote that the
anticipated. So, when the Su- Wisconsin health department has

Big Spring
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Allen of 

Tahoka visited in the home of his 
sister, Mrs. Jim Trussell.

Mrs. R. A. Drennon visited in 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Ervin Duncan. Mrs. Drennon is 
from Spur.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Joplin and 
girls, and their daughter and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hart- 
graves visited r e l a t i v e s  in 
Brownwood over the weekend.

The 4-H Rally Day was held 
Monday. Twenty-one girls were 
present and two leaders. A  tal
ent program was given that 
night. There were guests from 
Brownfield, Slaton, Wellman and 
Gomez.

past, present, and potential.
“One year after Korea, the U. 

S. finds itself well along the road 
to the garrison state,”  said Busi
ness Week in one of its June is
sues. “Military buying now is 
the biggest single force in the 
economy.

“ Between June, 1950, and this 
June, deliveries of military goods

preme Court knocked the Fair 
Trade laws on the head, dealers
began unloading at prices people 15̂ ,̂  years.

been accused of contributing to 
the cancer incidence for the past

i “ We’re going ahead, despitewould pay.
At any rate, the sad fact is that | these deterrents, with fluorida- 

war is again dominating our 1 tion.”  Dr. Bull said. • 
whole economy. Military buying j  Dr. Cox said the same bone o f 
is now running at the rate of contentkm came up years ago 
$26,000,000,000 a year. It W ill} when chlorine, now a common ad- 

have doubled. In the coming swiftly and sharply.— Indus-jdition to drinking water, was first 
year, they are due to double again, j trial News Rev'iew. used to disinfect water supplier
Toward the end of 1952, or possi- | 
bly the first quarter of 1953, they 
will reach the maximum demand
ed by present mobilization plans.
By then the U. S. w ill be chan
neling 20 per cent of its national 
output into defense and defense-,;;

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Terry, gyppo^ing production.”
Wanda and Coy spent a few days | effects of rearmament nat-!
with their son and family at Dal- | urally vary greatly from industry!
hart.

Billy Thortan and family of 
Albuquerque, N. M., spent a few 
days with his mother, Mrs. W. E. 
Patton.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Heaslett and 
family of Wasco, California, and 
Miss Narine Solsberry of Lub
bock and Mr. an<̂  Mrs. M. L. 
Solsbery and family of Hico, 
Texas, and Mr. and Mrs. K. E. 
Godwin and family of Gomez, all 
spent Sunday in the home of 
their brother, Thurman Solsbery.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Forbus and 
boys visited relatives in Dallas 
and Denton for the past few  days.

Mrs. Rob Huddleston and her 
two daughters, Mrs. Martin and 
Mrs. Rogers, have gone to Cali
fornia to visit her sister, who is 
ill.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Smith and 
daughter of San Antonio and Mr. 
and Mrs. D. A. Moore and fam
ily of Tahoka visited their sis
ter, Mrs. Thurman Solsbery.

The Baptist revival at Pool is 
to begin Sunday, August 26. 
Everyone is cordially invited to 
attend any and all services.

Mr. and Mrs. Jody Nichols and 
family visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. T. Stokes over the 
weekend.

SANTA FE CARLOADINGS
Santa Fe carloadings for week 

ending August 18, 1951, were
23,467 compared with 24,418 for 
same week in 1950. Cars receiv
ed from connections totaled 13,- 
233 compared with 12,907 for the 
same week in 1950. Total cars 
moved were 36,700 compared 
with 37.325 for same w’eek in 
1950. Santa Fe handled a total 

; of 34,288 cars in preceding week 
of this year.

to industry. In some fields, such 
as electronics devices, military or- i 
ders are taking most of the out-' 
put now and in time may take 
virtually all o f It. The aircraft 
industry is 95 per cent devotee^ 
to defense work. And, of course, 
a very high percentage of metals  ̂
—steel, copper, nickel— are going 
for military and allied uses, and 
the proportion is due to continue 
to rise.

As Business Week puts it, 
“Even though military orders are 
fitting fairly smoothly into the 
economy, they are putting a strain 
on manpower and materials sup
plies. The big complaint of de
fense contractors all over the 
country is: We can’t get an even 
flow of materials, and we can’t 
get the workers we need to pro
cess the materials we do have.”  
The magazine quotes one Saint 
Louis manufacturer as saying 
that, in spite of his defense or-

NOW
You can build that extra room, put 

up a fence or remodel your home 

throughout for only 10% down with 

36 months to pay the balance.

DO IT N O W  W HILE THIS REGULATION  

IS SLACKENED

For Further Information, See or Call

C. L. AVEN

TERRY COUNTY LUMBER CO.
'' WHFPE HOM E B EG IN S  "

P/urne W 2  BPOWHflELD, TEXAS}^ P/tcnel62

BRIEF-LY SPEAKING
If only a woman’s mind was 

as easily made up as her face.
Thank Heaven this is still a 

free country where a man can 
do as his w ife pleases.

Success consists of getting up 
just one more time than you fall. 
—Santa Fe Magazine.

Have new3? Call the Herald!

WE HAVE UQUm AND DUST 
CdTTON POISON

BUY YOUR SUPPLY NOW!

1S-2IM) AND AMMONIUM NITRATE
FERTILIZERS

• •

GOODPASTURE GRAIN  ' 
& M I L L I N G  C O M P A N Y

Phone 120 Brownfield, Texas

I
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ID  VOTE ON UNDERCROilND WATER 
CONSERVATION DISTRia IN SEPTEMBER

^Oie fate of a 21-county under-"?ing separately. The vote of one
ynrond water conservation dis- 

w ill be decided by Panhan- 
fte-ScrUth Plains voters in an 
iledtiowi terrtatively set for late 
jtjrtember.

?lans to hold the, \smter dis- 
tndt election are being made by 
f iv e  directors who head the tem
porary di'drict created Aug. 9 by 
Tthe State Board of Water Engi- 
nteers following a hearing in 
yiainview .

Ttie election date will be an- 
inounced by the directors, E. C. 
Hoftton of Lubbock, A. C. Chesh- 
« r  o f Littlefield, Jess Osborne of 
^foieshcie, Tom McFarland of 
Hereford and Tom Bostic of 
I^ainview. Duties of these tesn- 
porary directors are confined 
3o!ey to holding the election, at 
•which West Texas citizens may 
approve or reject the district pro
posal.

The election will be conducted 
under the local option system, 
w llh  municipalities, counties and 
:s^gregated irrigation areas vot-

PLAINS NEWS

such political subdivision cannot 
affect the vote of another. Under 
this system, a town can vote it
self out of the water district 
while the surrounding rural area 
joins the district, or vice versa. 
The working district, when cre
ated, may thus consist of one or 
more counties, parts of any of 
the counties, or the entire area 
of the 10,049-square-mile reser
voir.

The temporary district includes 
all of Lubbock, Hale, Parmer and 
Swisher counties and parts of 
Armstrong, Bailey, Briscoe, Cas
tro, Cochran, Crosby, Deaf Smith, 
Dickens, Floyd, Garza, Hockley, 
Lamb, I^ynn, Oldham, Potter, 
Randall and Terry counties.

Radio Disc Jockey Picks Cotton

Arkansawyer Sells 
Out; Seeks Gold

We believe we printed the fol
lowing a few years ago, but for 
the benefit of some who have 
not seen the sale as SALES went 
in 1848, just 103 years ago, we 

I reprint it. Many will still won- 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A.* Parks were .̂ ^̂ at the sales served for

in  Plains, Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Sherm Tingle and 

•children spent Sunday in Big 
Spring.

F!ray Whisenant of Andrews is 
visiting his grandmother, ^rs. M.
®L r>umas.

"Wallace Randolph and a group
o f  fT ’A  boys visited 'Carlsbad
Chverns this week.

Judge John Lerryberry and
Commissioner H. C. Cotten made 0
iM trip to Lubbock recently to con- 
•solt the division engineer con- 
oem ing the new farm-to-market 
roads to be built in the county.

Mesdames Roy Patterson, L. O.
South and P. M. Williams at- 
iw ided an all-day meeting of the 
XAibhock district of Woman’s So- 
«ciety of Christian Service, in 
Brownfield, Friday.

Rev. and Mrs. Buddie • Pettitt 
■orcre called to Levelland Siin- 
<1^  to see his brother, who was 
-aerio'ijsly injured a few days ago.

William Dechamp and family 
•of Boston, Mass., are visiting his 
aunt, Mrs. f .  H. Jost and Mr.
JOfiO.

JMrs. Jim O'Neal is visiting her 
TwJifaer in Oklahoma.

Charlie Copeland and w ife of 
Kansas are visiting his parents,
M n and Mrs. A. C. Copeland.

Loyd Brooks of the A ir Corps 
.m Utah is home on furlough.

’ Harvey Bass of Seminole was 
j  iviidtQr in Plains, Wednesday.

Plains TFA  judging team 
^itaned third in the Guernsey cat- 
Tje contest in Brownfield, Thurs- 

<<iay.
.'Jack Cleveland of Brownfield,

'sAiK boas been in the hospital for 
several weeks, is visiting his pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Cleve
land this week.

Bev. and Mrs. Roy Patterson 
son, Charles, spent a few days 
Merkel with relatives this 

'•eek.
. Mrs. Thelma Ellis, and Lauron, 

were shopping in Brownfield on i 
Thorsday. j

iMrs. Mary Lackey of Brown-1
•fjtid visited in Plains, Monday j Well, we had our notes all 

- 3»d  attended the Eastern Star made this week to have some

“ drinks.”
The following ad appeared in 

the Green Forest, Ark., paper on 
March 17, 1848. It speaks for 
itself:

“SALE: Having sold my farm 
and I am leaving for Oregon ter
ritory by ox team, w ill offer on 
March 17, 1848, all my personal 
property, to-wit: A ll ox teams 
except two teams — Buck, Ben, 
Tom and Jerry; two milk cows, 
one gray mare and colt, one pair 
oxen and yoke, two ox carts 
one iron plow and good mold 
board, 300-1000 fence rails, one 
60 gallon kettle, 85 sugar troughs 
made of white 3-foot clabboards, 
1500 ton ft., ash timber, 10 gal. 
maple syrup, 2 spinning wheels, 
80 lbs. of mutton tallow, 1 large 
loom made by Jerry Wilson, 300 
poles, 100 split hoops, 100 empty 
barrels, one 32-gal. bairel of 
Johnson Miller whiskey, 3 years 
old; 200 gallon apple brandy, one 
_40-gal. copper still, one dozen 
reap hooks, 3 cythes and cradles, 
one dozen pitchforks ,one half 
interest in tan yards, .32 calibre 
rifle made by Ben Mills, 50 gal., 
soft soap, hams, bacon, and lard, 
40 gal. of sorghum molasses, six 
head of fox hounds all soft 
mouthed except one.

“At the same time I will sell 
my Negro slaves, two men 35 
and 50 years old, two boys, 12 
and 18 years old, two mulatto 
wenches, 40 and 30 years old. 
W ill sell all together to same 
party, as will not separate them.

“Terms of sale—cash in hand, 
or notes to draw 4 per cent in
terest with Bob McConnel as 
security.

“ My home is two miles south 
of Varsailles, on the McCouns 
ferry pike. Sale will begin at 
9 a. m. Plenty to eat and drink.”

Beads of sweat replace his usually fast quip as Ed (Boll Weevil) 
Keane of Harlingen. Tex., concentrates on making good his boast 
that he could pick a bale of cotton in a week. Skeptics in the Val
ley put up about $2,000 in prizes if he can do it. Keane kept close 
to his schedule for two days. Then he was halted by rain without 
penalty. (A P  Photo).

Having Our Fun 
Nipped In The Bud

G. 1. QUESTIONS 
and ANSWERS

Q— Â veteran friend of mine 
has two discharges from service 
— one honorable and one under 
dishonorable conditions. He re
ceived the first in 1945 and the 
second in 1949. Would he be eli
gible for a GI loan?

A —He -w'ould be eligible for the 
loan on the basis of his honorable 
discharge from his World "W’̂ ar II 
service provided that, during that 
period of sendee, he was on ac
tive duty at least 90 days, or was 
discharged sooner for a service- 
connected disability.

Q— I hope to complete my GI 
Bill schooling next year, at w’hich 
time I still w ill have a year’s en
titlement remaining. Would I be 
able to go ahead then and take on 
the job training in the same field, 
even though the cut-off date for 
training has passed?

A— If the job training w ill be 
more or less a repetition of what 
you learned in the classroom, you 
would not be permitted to take 
it under the GI Bill. But if Job 
training is essential to qualify you 
as a trained worker in your field, 
you may be allowed to pursue 
it, provided you apply for it be
fore you complete your classroom 
work.

Q—What kind of priority does 
an emergency case, not service- 
connected, get in obtaining ad
mission to a VA  hospital?

A —^Emergency cases are given 
top priority, regardless of serv
ice-connection.

Dr. W. A. Roberson

501 S. 1st Phone 789-R

Pick-Up Sc Delivery 
Service

I ^  '■■■

Our Policy 
1$ Your 

Proteebou
Doug Jones 

For Your Insurance 
Needs See

Tarpley
lusorauce Agency

608 W . Maiti Pho 138-R.(

pirmc in the park. furt with. Riley Carlton over at
Mrs. Ruth O’Neal and daugh- i the soil conservation office. Mon-

^iers, Evelyn and Norma Lou Hol- 
; ^  spent Sunday in Big Spring 
vjsith M tb. O’Nead’s brother.

Joe Verdeu of Lakeview spent 
a  few  days in Plains this week.

Mrs. J. H. Morris spent a few 
days in Lubbock this week.

T O  VISIT HERE SOON *
Opl. and Mrs. Frank B. Cox, 

Jr., and two ^ons, of Louisville, 
K y ,  plan to visit his mother, 
TBrs. Mary Jane Cox, in Brown
field. in the near future. CpK 

who was reared here, is 
jJaited to receive his discharge 
tram the army. He recently re
turned to the States from Japan, 
■wtere he had been since last 
Januaiy. He was called back to 
iirtive duty from the reserve last 
November, lind trained at Fort 
Campbell, Ky., before going over

day, while the sky was brass and 
the heat was boiling down at a 
rate of 100 degrees per second, 
Riley ’lowed as how, we would 
get some good rains, beginning 
the 24th. He was about four 
days late, in his prediction.

But what wrinked our horn 
and caused a qualm of disap
pointment, was that we had al
ready made plans to drag old 
R iley . over the coals, and ask 
him if he was a newcomer or the 
other fellow. But like the Irish
man and the billygoat, we had 
our laugh early or we’d had 
none.

It is said that a guy bet an 
Irishman a buck that he could 
not tai:e a billygoat by the horns 
and put his nose to the ground. 
The son of Erie laughed and, 
laughed; then tried it and failed.

“Dom good idea that I laugh
ed first,”  was his excuse.

Miss Betty Holmes is visiting 
this week in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gaines Price in Odessa.

^ o 4 e  ( t  e o 4 ^ (

Fleming Typewriter Service

can fix your old 
t y p e w r i t e r

Factory made poift. 
Foctory technique. 

Guaranteed resuHs.
Phone 402 208 S. 5th

Fred Smith

Invest In Security
“The.Home of Good Houses 

See
PAT PATTERSON at

‘ AVINGER LUMBER CO.
1207 Lubbock Road Phone 824

. Mrs. Tom May

Joe Bryant

Cosden 
Petroleum; 
Products :

Phone 189-J

FRESH- 
Fruits, Meats 
Groceries & 
V^etables

Lai Copeland
FOR DELIVERY  

PHONE 722

Ted Hardy’s 
Gro. & Maket
Seagraves Road

S. B. (Shorty) 
Colfier Gulf Station

li

i
Warren & Ricketts 

Oil Co.
Lubbock -Tahoka 

Highway Intersecnon

i

Sam Parks 
Use

IMPERIAL  
The Quality 
BATTERY  

To Make Your 
Money Go Further,

We
Slow Charge And 
Repair A ll Makes 

Of Batteries

I0̂ wI 
I
I_ A

11C •II
n .

JONES T H E A T R E S
00

I

Friday & Saturday, Aug. 24-25

|! Jeff CHANDLER 
Evelyn KEYES 

Stephen McNALW
HUDSON -ff,

JOYCE HOLDEN
A UNIVERSAL INTFRNATIONAL PICTURE

Sunday & Monday, Aug. 2B-27

Wednesday,

A imr n  lUiH

OULLIVANUAHL
■ I t(IK( II KU

IVIuRPHY'Hagen
- s - ’ smiinsHEiDoit-^sa'cr 

-  HABOIO f  miss • ' T ' '  M C H O U S  N m A O
A* M-C-M M m.

Thor., Fri. & Sat,, Ai^. 30-31, Sept. 1
' COMING 'ROUND THE 

MOUNTAIN"
with Bud Ahhott & Lou Costello

Friday & Saturday
Ai^. 24-25

BIG, NEW 
ROUNDUP 
OF W  
R O G E R S -^ ^  

THRILLSiJ'

i i

I
i ;

X

jlmperial Battery Co.|!
11^ 3  So. 1st St. Ph. 8361

All downtown theatres open at 6:45 p. m. ii 
and start showing at 7:00 p. m.

Friday & Saturday .
Ai^. 24-25 I

Br o s : * 1 1

mm ivEiisH..m-,o»T
KMum 9U0 m emti s mm am mmte cmam mm r-si>n S—

Sunday & Monday
Aug. 26-27 I

Starring.
f uiENCE MARLT • muT PETTOI

\ ~ I—1-^

Tues. & Wed. | 
Aug. 28-29

Soil, Mon & Toes. 
Aug. 26-27-28

Thursday, Ang. 30 I 
MEXICAN PICTURE

RUSTIC
DRIVEIN

i

f
Aw

IA
I

Friday & Saturday j 
A ^ . 24-25
"THE 

SAVAGE 
HORDEI f f

mrm
L  C M R O l  NAISH  • GILBERT R O LM IB  • RNDIIEII KING

A UNIVERSAL-INTERNATIONAL PICTURE

Wed. & Thnrs. 
Aug. 29-30

with W ILLIAM  ELLIOTT I
e

Sunday & Monday f  
Ai^. 26-27

MORTSOMtlY

C L IF T
NH.

DOUGLAS

i:

6E0R6E SEATOa • WHUAM PERLBER6 20.

Toes. & Wed. 
Ai«.2B-29

I

Ridiani BASEHART 
I Valeiitina CORTESA 

imilain LUNOIGAN
xoasEm

TELEG R AP H
H O I

Showing Starts Sundown

Tbnrsday, Aug. 30 [
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Stricklinly Speaking
By Old He

Well, by heck, they just want 
to see what fool thing we’re going

one line on his beautiful 
estate letter’head: “Can
please explain why I am not get
ting my Tierry County Herald?”

Wa cap. Fact is, we have re
cently found that a goodly por- Homer

real I Thursday this week. The new one BEEN FISHIN' 
you' didn’t have a bit of dirty look

ing sweat in the top. Thanks!

Now

Paul Campbell, accompanied! 
by O. L. Beach, Hubert Ruther-:

--------  ' ford and Miles Rutherford, all o f ,
for a bit of stuff that  ̂Levelland, returned home last. 
Nelson pulled off. He Friday night after a week’s va- 

to say next. Sent Rev. A. A. | tion of the mailing list was in a says the incident either happen- nation and fishing trip at Lake 
Brian a notice recently that his'shotup condition, and we arejed in our old state, Tennessee,; Colo. Mr. and Mrs. Camp
time had* expired, and you know | working as fast as possible to get or his, Arkansaw — forgotten! ^̂ 11 and daughters, Charlotte 
what the preacher saidt “Thought; it back to normal. In the mean- which. Anyvi’ay the native had ^ „n  and Linda Sue, went to Lev-
at first I  would not renew, but i time chew us out if you like, but built his home jamb up against i eiiand Sunday night for a fish
I cannot afford to miss reading! we’ll do our dumbdest to get the mountain in order to have fj.y at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
a single issue .of the Stricklinly j your paper straightened out as at least two or three acres of ggspb.
Speaking by “ Old He.”  He also j soon as possible. level ground to work, and to fur-
enjoys the little personal things  ̂
we have to say about our-visits 
to Brownwood.

Rev. Brian is Vice-President 
and General Manager of Howard-

Then there was Charles Leon
ard way out there in old Cali
fornia, Watsonville, that is, w*ho 
enclosed a check and said guess- j under. 
ed his paper was out as he miss- I Soon

ther save space, the front of the 
house being several feet off the 
ground, he put his hog pen there-

a health authority call-
Payne College at Brownwood,, ed the last issue. Well here she i ed to inspect the premises of the 
and as all who were here a few j comes again, Charles. The old- nester. After an inspection, the 
years ago, know he was .ior sev-1 sters here will remember that
eral years pastor of the First 
Baptist Church here. But here’s 
a warning to Alfred A. Brian. 
Next time he comes to Brown
field and fails to call on us, we’re 
going to go down to Brownwood 
and throw him in Pecan bayoir.

But he’s a Baptist, and what- 
ud-he care to.be plunged in wa
ter. Now, if  we should on the 
otffier hand threaten a like plung 
of Rev. O. B. Annis, Methodist, 
whose tirade appears elsewhere 
in this here religious journal, 
he’d f̂aint. Don’ t know just how 
far we’d have to carry pracher 
Annis to find “much water”  to 
throw him in up Amarillo way.

*nien there is J. E. Turney in 
this city who has failed to get 
his paper o f late by some ho<* 
or crook. He says, “ when we 
miss the paper it feels like some 
of the family are away from 
h(Mne.”  Last but not least by a 
jug full, comes one J. E. Michie, 
up at McAlester, Okla.

He took a number 10 envelope 
with a three cent stamp on it, 
and addressed it to ‘Texas’ Lead
ing Newspaper,”  and v/rote just

Charles used to carry rural mail 
on one of our routes

sanitarian announced that he
“ didn’t believe the arrangements
you have here are very health-
ful.”  Says the settler: “Wal, I ’ ve Speaking of California reminds i , ,, . , .
had that pig pen under my house

TO TEACH IN ARKANSAS !
Sam Chisholm, son of G. W. | 

Chisholm, who has been teaching 
in Texas Tech this summer, w ill, 
go to Searcy, Ark., in September I 
to teach accounting at Harding 
College.

us that we got a birthday greet
ing card from sister Sallie Hime, 
out there at Santa Ana. Very 
pretty card, and all that could 
be expected of the nice poetry 
printed thereon, as well as the 
scenery (probably California) but 
she ends the matter up by writ
ing this postscript: “Love to the 
best man I  ever knew.”  Hope 
her hubby was not looking over 
her shoulder.

But that’s not the first time 
she has written a sentence like 
that. So, we spoke to the Mrs, 
in this fashion: “Have often won
dered what we, the Old He, has 
ever done to make that gal write 
that way— or is she trying to kid 
us?” Mrs. S. maintains Sallie 
means just what she says. We’ve 
got Sallie badly fooled.

Then there is the daughter, 
Sallie 'Trigg. She saw the old 
wreck of a hat we aimed to wear 
to church Sunday a. m., and 
brought out a new one for her 
birthday gift, which happened

for five years and haven’t lost 
a hog yet.”

Then there is the case of our 
cousin, Phillip Rogers out in east 
Terry, He stopped by ’tother day 
to tell us that his No. 4 in 4 
years. Miss Mary Beth had been 
born to he and wife at a Lub
bock hospital slightly after mid
night last Friday the 17th, weight 
8H pounds. Our Mrs. remarked 
that she was quite a large child, 
as they generally average around 
7 lbs. Yep, says Phillip, she’s 
the largest SO FAR.

We asked if he was trying to 
set some kind of a record. Phillip 
is both good natured and quick 
to catch on, and gave us a big 
ha, ha! We don’t expect Faybelle 
to boil over either, as she’s just 
as good natured and appreciates 
a joke same as Phillip. Fay- 
belle and the little Miss are doing 
well, and expected to come home 
early this week.

Thinking of Phillip makes us
►fM ►OH ►OH ►OH ►OH ►OH ► OH ►OH ►OH ►OH ►<o

1

FOR

^ r*. . '.'L*/*,
*. .'.-/■■'//A

GUNS
SHEUS
GUN 
CLEAN
ING KITS
LICENSE

ETC.

think of Tennessee. This week 
we got another shock from the 
pages of the Bolivar Bulletin, the 
county seat paper of Hardenman 
county, Tennessee. But we have 
had several things to come out 
of that paper, some of which 
we have mentioned heretofore, 
that were puzzles to us, having 
left there as a youth. This one 
is, can a town be a town and 
city all the same time?

In one place there was a dis
play advertisement concerning 
Old Age and Survivor Insurance 
for city employees. This notice 
was signed at the conclusion of 
it by Mayor Malcolm Vincent and 
M. G. Isbell, City Clerk, 
of Bolivar, Tennessee.

Then right on the opposite page 
was another advertisement con
cerning the collection and remov
al of garbage in the TOWN of 
Bolivar. This ad was signed by 
A. S- Williams, Mayor and T, S. 
Ransom, Recorder, TOWN of 
Bolivar, Tennessee. Help!

P. S.—On second reading we: 
found the ordinance about the' 
TOtVN of Bolivar was first print- j 
ed way back in 1944, and prob
ably reprinted for the benefit of 
those who had forgotten. So, the i 
town was a town back then, and ' 
of course they had a different 
mayor and recorder. So, all the 
excitement for naught.

MEADOW NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Fore and 

family of Seagraves, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Fore and boys spent 
Sunday with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. W. Fore.

Mr. and Mrs, Leo Saffell and 
children and his mother of Lub
bock were visitors in the Leon 
Saffell home Tuesday night.

Mr, and Mrs. Palmer of Cali
fornia were visitors over the 
weekend with her sister, Mrs, 
Jesse Brooks and Mr. Brooks.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Saffel and 
Ted and Anita were in Hereford 
Monday on business,

Mrs. Kempston and Miss Ruby 
and Mrs. Leola Petty and daugh
ters of Gomez, visited Mrs. Edd 
Peek, Monday evening.

Mr, and Mrs. Edd Peek and 
Ora Parker and Mrs. Essie Gray 
of Brownfield, spent Thursday in 
Littlefield with Mrs. Gray’s son.

Alvin Gray and wife and Mrs.j 
Peek’s nephew, T. R. Collins and; 
wife and son, Terry. j

Mr. and Mrs. Winiford Horton j 
of Union spent Wednesday visit
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. B, | 
C. Horton.

I Mrs. Bob Castleberry and son 
Aubrey, were in Lubbock Tues
day on business.

Mrs. J. W. CaiToll of Crowell, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Carroll and 
son, Melvin spent their vacation 
visiting in the home of their  ̂
daughter and sister and family, 

i Mrs, C. C. Grinland and family 
of Ruidosa also visited at Cloud- 

! craft and V’hite Sands. '
Mrs. J. W. Carroll of CrowelL 

and Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Carroll 
visited in Levelland Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Sandlin 
and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Verner and 
Carolyn returned Saturday from ' 
several days vacation.

CATTLE SHIPMENTS ! ness Research reports. Tlie cus>« 
SHOW  DECREASE . j ulatiee total for the first six

Texas cattle shipments decrea'- 1 9 5 1 . was 3  p e r  c « «
ed 46 per cent in June, the Uni- below that for the like 195f) 
versity of Texas Bureau of Busi- iod. ’
---------- f--------------------------------------------------------------- 1 -----------------------------

I
BUSINESS DIRECTORY I

CALL 185
Modem Ambulance Service 

BROWNFIELD 
FUNERAL HOME 

ROT. B. COLLIER, Owner

DRS. McILROT St McILXOT 

ChiropraefoBs

Phone 254 -. 230 W. Lid;* 
Brownfield, Texas

DR. A. F. SCHOFIELD
DENTIST

Brownfield, Texas 
Alexander Bldg. North Side

i

NOTICE
DOVE SEASON OPENS 

SEPT. 1
Hunting begins 12 noon 

each day— closes 30 min
utes before sundown.

Editor Hale finally led us into 
a peck of trouble with Editor 
Nyles Morris of the Ropes
Plain.sman. We bit like a mucker,; 
attacked Morris, week before last 

; he came back like a man bull 
in a cane break. We had made 

{ out he passed a barber shop and 
; did not see us. He didn’t— 
wasn’t expected to do so, as Mor
ris is not the kind to stop out
side a barbershop and peep in

I  1 to see who’s in there. But those 
5 I inside looking out can readily see 
I  ! those passing on the sidewalk.
I  ' Then he goes on to tell his
I I readers —  glad our wife doesn’t
I i read this column — that he saw [ 
I I us flirting with a good looking 
c I gal about her hairdo down at the j 
I  ; Brownfield State Bank and Trust ■ 
z  j Co., one day recently. And that 
I  1 we didn’t see him (Morris.) 
f  I Shore didn’t. But that lady, Bro.A ,

Morns has known us since she 
was a baby, and she has actually 
sat in our lap many times.

She was Mrs. Gene (Thomp
son) Carr until recently, when 
she married J. C. Yeager. Gene j 
was the very efficient Secretary 
at the Bank, and the daughter of 
people we have known since old 
Heck was a pup, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Thompson of the Harmony 
community. Yep. Gene has been 
used to our loud mouth for 20 
odd years.

We Are 
Headquarters 

for
Hunting . 
Lcense

CALL U S -N O . 90 FOR FURTHER INFORMATION

I

HARO W A R E' • F U R'N IT U RE' • I M Pt E ME KITS
'X x S > t^ U i^  ’T x M n i (r r u  <xfefc> ’ * ? 4 o t iA t J ia F/O '  Q  ■■■■'

B R O W N fl E L O  P H O N E  9 0  -   ̂ S E M I N O L E  P H O N O

►OH ►OH ►OH

Right here we enter another 
controversy with the Hon. Clyde 
Warwick of the prize winning 
Canyon News. Clyde started 
himself a column last week, as 
he stated that seemed to be the 
fashion. But at the outset he 
handed all us columnists an un
der-ripe lemon, but himself a 
bunch of big red, red roses, along 

J ' with another guy over at Well- 
I  I ington.
I  I The Old He likes to see peo- 
I  j pie think something of them- 
I ! selves. It is a good indication, 
T  I if they are not too verbal about 
I j the matter. In that issue. Editor 
s I Warwick in his column, editor- 
i  I ially and in the news columns 
f  ; reminded his readers that his was 
I   ̂a prize winning paper; that he’d 
I  : been called on to judge a bunch 
T : of Arkansas weekly papers; re- 
I I minded us for about the twenty-. 
;  j eleventh time that he was once j 
I  I a legislator, and that he is a di- ' 
I  I rector of the Canyon bank.
I  ; Like many preachers, who 
i j come to hold the revival, we don’ t ' 

think Warwick bore down too! 
much in his first cT'ort. Like he 
is by most of us, we didn’t think 
his first “ home run Kelly”  was 
so hot.

As the old darkey said: “Dat 
man shore thinks a lot of his- 
self.”

R.LP,‘ by VIP
McGOWAN A MeGOWAN 

LAWYERS

West Side Sqiure 
Brownfield, Texas

DR. H. H. HUGHES
DENTAL SURGEON 

Alexander Bldg. - Phone 2dl

Vow’Ll. ' R E S T  

IN  PIECES IF
vow  WAV WALK

The Service

D O N T  LET “GUMS”

BECOME ‘REPULSIVE*

j  Are your “ GUMS”  unsightly?
I do they itch? Do they bum? 
i Druggists return m(mey if first 
j bottle of “LETO’S”  fails to satisfy
I

' PRIM M  DRUG

Brownfield, Texas

Flocks of boobies, hunting fi.=h, 
' will dive in unison from a height 
of 70 feet and disappear in a 
flash.

n

H.^CKNEY A CViAWrOtay j 

Attomeru i 

East side Square, Brownfield |
' . .— i

FOR YO UR

INSURANCE «
T9*

NEEDS
••

•

Tarpley hsuraooe
Agency

PHONE 13ft-a rr*

908 WEST MAW T

B A S B E B S
Now— No Long W a itin g ! 

Air-iConditioned
“SHAG” B Y N U M 'S  
B A R B E R  SHOP
412 W. Broadway*

.he wisest truekers in town 
rarely eome to us for major 
repairs.

That’s because they make a 
practice of turning their 
equipment over to us at reg
ular intervals—let us catch 
the “ little things” that go 
wrong before they can eat 
away performance and run 
up operating expenses.

W e specia lize  in giving  
truckers more “run” for their 
maintenance money. O u r  
repair department is staffed 
by veteran mechanics who 
know how to arrest truck

troubles before they mush
room into full-gra\vn break
downs !

The service is fast, the w ork 
done right—and the savir; s? 
3-Way Thrift for truckers! 
^bu (1) cut down the possi
bility of costly repairs, (2) 
get better performance w ith 
less “down time” and (3) get 
more years of service from 
the trucks you now run.

Is n t that mighty important 
to you today?

ROSS MOTOR COMPANY
7?0 West Broadwev Brownfield, Texas

SALES AND SERVICE HEADQUARTERS FOR CMC TRUCKS

/ !

OASOUNE AND DIESEL-H TO 20 TONS.
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CDIHAM PUCES THE TERRY COUNTY 
CO TTO N Y IELD  AT S5,000 BA LES

THREE NEW R|J%DERS, 
LOTS OF RENEWALS

Since our last issue, we hare 
added Mrs. R. L. Hanun and 
Mike Kelley of this city, and I.

Generally speaking a banker isj different look the cotton had just Mack Wood of Waco, to our list 
>^aTded as a very conservative a few hours after rain began toj of new readers.
ffTson. So, Tuesday afternoon | fall. j following are renewals, one
ihile at the Trownfield State| The trip had taken hijn down; year unless otherwise noted: 
tank and Trust Co., one could, in the Union community, thence; Bechtel, city, 3 years; Matt
jave almost knocked us overt west to the south Terry oil Smith, city; South Plains Health 

v i lh  a feather, when President| fields; north to Wellman, and: unit, city; Jessie G. Randal for 
0 » Gillham announced with a ' then by F—IW roads back to the herself and sister at Seymour; 

perfectly straight face that Terry County Experiment Farm; then jj. A. Crowder, Wellman; Mrs!
ooimty would gather 85,000 bales j to Johnson, Pool, Needmore and ^  5 Crowder, Memphis; G.
o f  cotton this year. j on to Meadow. Then home.

Our figures were much lower, j Kendrick Would Not Guess 
but we admit we had not seen; Same day tried to see Dick

in  the past two weeks or more. 
But Mr. Gillham had. In fact,

Chapman, Rush Springs, Okla.; 
Mrs. W. T. Patton, city.

I ŷj c . R. Riley, city; Pink Smith,
much of the Terry county crop McDuffie, president of the First: Angeles, Calif.; Rev. O. B.

National Bank, but he was busy, | Annis, Amarillo; Charles Leon- 
and so asked Vice-President John: ard, Watsonville, Calif.; S. E. 

be had just that morning, fol-j j .  Kendrick what his estimate gjack Comanche, by his brother, 
lowing the good rain the night | j^ight be. Johnny said that he John Black, 2 years, and Rev. 
before, seen a large section of had the crop figured at about 60! a . a . Brian, Brownwood.
the county. And he added that | or 65,000 before the rain, but he' * ’________________
•JiC would be surprised at the would now have to check up and a * »  f v »  •e* 1

.... _____ t:: revise his figures ffA Has Diversiiiefl-

I

Bring Tfe 
Family Here .

Often.
•

Dinner here'w ith the family 
- , . enjoyable ending to a hot 
summer day! You’ll relax in 
cool comfort . . dine prompt-
ly  on delicious food cooked 
exactly to your taste! Choose 
the best from our menu . . . 
the check stays small! • Dine 
here often!

BEST-YET CAFE

j Those ML’ere about our figures 
i before the rain too, and we found 
I a farmer or two that had about 
the same idea of the matter. In 
fact one stated that he and an
other farmer discussed the mat
ter recently and arrived at the 
conclusion that there would 
probably be more cotton made 
than then expected.

By the way, Johnny had a 
stalk of cotton near his desk that

(Continued from Page One) 
five beef calves, 20 head of swine 
and three sheep shown at the 
livestock show in La Grange 
were the results of his projects. 
Other projects were poultry cot
ton, corn and dairy cattle.

At the present he is living on 
the farm with his father with 
whom he is in partnership on 10 
head of bred Holstein heifers

TERRY COUNTY HERALD

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS

was from a dry land farm north' which are the embryo of a Grade 
of town that had twelve grown i ^  dairy they wdll start operating 
bolls and a number of f o r m s . ' following completion of the dairy 
.They-tell us that blooms u n t i l !  bam and after the heifers calve. 
September 10, will usually make addition, Franklin has tw’enty 

: a boll that w ill open. of cotton, seven acres of
corn, 20 fat pigs, three sows, one 
boar, 15 sheep and five beef cows 
which, together with his dairy in
vestment, have an estimated value 
of $3,726. A ll these investments 
were made possible by his FFA 
work, Franklin says.

It is boys like Franklin who 
up successful FFA chapters. The 
La Grange chapter itself placed 
third in Texas in achievements

HOME ACCIDENTS RUN 
HIGH IN THIS AREA
One out of every 37 persons in 

the United States was disabled 
one or more days by injuries re
ceived in home accidents during 
1950.

Home injuries totaled 4400,000, 
according to the 1951 edition of 
Accident Facts, the statistic j I q̂j. past year. 

yearb(»k of the National Safety , Vice-presidents for the coming 
Council, and these included. 110,- year are George Petrus of Har- 
000 permanent impairments. ' ^old, Richard Atterbury of La- 

The home death toll was 27,500, mesa, Ben Pendleton of Brecken- 
of which about half resulted from ridge, Alton Clement of Whites-

boro, Larry Moore of Mount 
Pleasant, Werner Philipp of C lif
ton, Alvin Hancock of Timpson, 
Jerry Snell of Jasper, Jackie 

of Mercedes, Dwain 
Mr. I Smith of Hale Center, and J. M. 

1 Auld, Jr., of Kerrville.

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Johnson 
arrived Monday for a visit with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wood; Schwar 
Johnson, and her parents, 
and Mrs. Grady Dickson.

.*/ ::
ii- iT
S. ■ EVERYBODY'S 

TALKING ABOUT 
OUR LOW PRICES
CALL 105(1 FOR FREE DEUVERY

u SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY & SATURDAY

If

DIAMOND BRAND — NO. 2 CAN

TOMATOES 19c
KIMBALL'S —  3-LB. CARTON

SHORTENINC 89̂
aiDSEDALE —  NO. 2 CAN

PEAS, 2 f«f 25c

ICEBERG

LEnUCE, Lead. . 15c
LARGE RIPE

RANANAS H> 12'/2c
COLORADO — LONG WHITE

SPUDS lb. 5c

M URPHY’S

PORK SAUSAGE lb 45c
PINKNEYS WEINERS

O UR  M E A T S  
A R E  N O T  

PRE TACKAGED

AMALIO GARCIA 
ON DUTY AFTER 6 PM. 

FOR BENEFIT OF 
SPANISH SPEAKING 

CUSTOMERS

ALL
MEAT — LB .___
WICKLOW

B A C O N lb. 39c

SCOTTIE 
STAMPS 

WITH EACH 
CASH

PURCHASE

OPEN 
7 A. M. R I C K E T T S CLOSE 

10 P. M.

G R O C ER Y &  M A R K E T

B O U S I JO IN T K S80LU T10N NO. •  
prapMing u i AacndoMiit to Um  Conatitn. 
tk>n of tht Su m  o f Toxaa amending Articio 
III, Section t la . providing that the Ltgia> 
latora ahall have the power to provldo 
auieUnce to and provide for the pavmeni 
o f tame to reaidenU of the State of Texas 
who are needy aged person* over the age 
of sixty-five (651 years, needy Mind per. 
son* over the age of sixteen (161 years; 
needy children under the age of sixteen 
(16) years: removing the Thirty-five Mil
lion Dollars (635,000.000) limitation ation 
expenditures for such pnrposee and provid
ing for a limiUtion of Forty-two Million 
Dollar* (64‘i.000,000) upon such ex;«ndi- 
cures: providing a maximum payment of 
Thirty Dollars K'.O) per month from Stats 
funds for old age assistance: prohibiting 
payment o f assistance after disposition of 
property oitdcr certain eonditionst provid
ing for acceptance of financial aid from the 
Government of the United State* of Amei^ 
iea for such assistance: providing that tire 
payment of such from Suce funds shall 
never exceed the payment* from Federal 
funds: providing for the necessary election, 
and providing for tit* form o f ballot, proc- 
lamiition. and publication.

BR IT RRSOl.VRt) BY THR I.RfllSl.A- 
TURR rtF THR STATR OF TEX A S:

Section 1. That Section 61a of Article 
II I of the Constitation of the State o f Texas 
be amended, and the same is hereby 
amended sc that the same shall hereafter 
read a* follows:

“ Seeiien Sla. The Legislature shall have 
the iiower, by general law* to provide, sub
ject to limitations and restrictions herein 
contained, and such other limiutions. ra- 
strictions. and regulations as may by the 
Legislature be deemed expedient for assist
ance to. and for the payment of aaaist- 
a nee to:

*'(11 Needy aged persons who are over 
the age of sixty-five (651 years: provided 
that no such assistanre .hall be paid to any 
inmate of any State-supported institution, 
while such inmate: and provided that any 
resident of the State, if  otherwise eligible, 
may not b* exrluded who has resided in the 
SUte for five (5) rears during the nine (9) 
year* immediately preceding the filing of 
the application for such assistance Inrlod- 
ing the one (1) year continuously Immedi
ately preceding the filing of such apptics- 
tinn: provided Chat the maximum payment 
per month from State funds shall not he 
more than Thirty Dollars (630) per month.

"A ny applicant for or recipient o f assist
ance. including the spoua* In each instance, 
who shall dispose o f any property after 
June 1, 1952. and any person who Initially 
applies for assistance after June 1. 1957. 
who has disposed o f any pror>crty within 
five (5) year* prior to the date of applica
tion, shall be Irteligible to receive assist
ance: provided, that If such property was 
disponed o f by bona fide sale and convey- 
nnee, and for value commensurate with ths 
actual market value thereof, such disposi
tion sliall not affect eliglhilify for assist
ance If It be shown that all proceed* from 
such sal* have been osed by such peraea 
nnd spouse for normal living expetiaet, or 
for the rmrehas* o f other real property o f 
like value. I f  any recipient o f asalstane* 
or spoil** shall aeTI any reni property, 
neither inch recipient nor spouse shall 
thereafter reee've assistanee antll aR net 
nrocecds o f said sal* have been expended 
for normal living expenses: and In ease o f 
disposition o f sAch property hy gifts or for 
an nmount iess than its aetnsl market vain*, 
such person and sponse shall not thereafter 
receive a«*irtarco until the emiration o f 
the period o f time during which the net 
proceed* o f said aale would have paid their 
normal living expense* had th« actnal mar
ket ea ln e  been veaiixed therefrom.

" (2 )  Needy Mind pemons who are over 
the age o f sixteen (161 vears; nrovided 
that no sneh assistance shall he paid to any 
Inmate o f any Rtatc-aunported institution, 
while sueh Inmate; and provided that any 
resident o f the State, i f  otherwise eligib'*. 
may not b- excinded who has resided in the 
State for five (61 years dnring tVe nine (91 
vears immedlatelv preceding the filing of, 
the anplicatlon for auch aaaiatanre Inelud- 
iee  the one M l year eontinnoosly immedi-i 
atelv prcMding tb* flRng o f such appH-
ration.

"(81 Needy ebiidren who are nndeg the 
ape o f sirtren (161 years; provided (hat 
anv child, i f  otherwiae eligihte. m -v not he 
excluded who ha* resided in the State fnr 
on- M l Tear immediately preceding the 
filing o f the anplica*ion fo r anch aaslst- 
ence. or, i f  said child ia under the age oF 
one M l year, whose narent or other rela
tive srith whom the child !• living has re. 
sided in the State for one M l year Imme- 
dia*«lv nreoeding (he hirth o f such child.

**The T,ogis1*tnre aball b-ve the antboritv 
to accent from the Federal Government o f 
the Ttnited Sta’ ea such financial aid for fM* 
assistance o f the needy aged, needy blind: 
and needy children as tuch Government 
may offer not Inconaistent with restrictions 
herein set forth; provided, however. fj>"t 
♦he amount o f aurb aasistance out o f State 
funds to each person assisted shaTI neyer 
exceed the amonnt so emended out o f Fed
eral funds; and provided further that the I 
total amonnt o f money to he expended out 
o f State funds for aurh assistance to the j 
needy aged, needy blind and needv children i 
ahaW never exceed the sum o f Forty-tvro , 
Wniion TVdlara (642.060.6061 per year. ]

*fflhoold (he T>egl*1a t*re  enaet onahUng i 
laws and proride an additional appropria- , 
tion hereto Hi anttctpatlon of the adoption ' 
o f this Amendment, ondi Acta shall not ho , 
invalid hv reason o f Iflwtr antM potory 
character."

See. 6. ITie foregoing GonsfItntlonaT 
Aroendment shall he aohmitted to the ouaTi
tled el-etora o f Texas at the Flection to he 
held throughout the State o f Texas on the 
Seonnd Tiieadav In Nov-mher, 1961. at 
which election there shall he printed on 
au-v V-llnC the foUosring clause:

"F O R  fhe aruendmeuta to the Gonatttu- 
fton g iv in g  the TyCgialaPire uower to set nn 
a system o f paxments o f eaafstance to peedv 
Persona over sixtv-five (661 vesra o f age; 
to needv Mind persons over the age o f  six
teen (161 years; to needv children under 

(161 Teora o f  age; removing the 
Mtilion DoTla- (tS6.MV0.AOOl 

t ’on nnon emount r *  R(-*e exnendi- 
tnrea fo r S” ch purnoaea; d isona l'fring pec- 
sons who dispose o f property nnder certain 
condiMons; nroxiding -  maximnm payment 
o f  Th irty  TVofiam (M O l per month from  
•State funds fo r  old age aasistance; provid
ing *or the -cceo*a-ce a -d  extv>ndlture o f 
funds fenm the Fod-ral Government; pro- 
—id iog that exrend ’tnrea f-om  S*-'te fnnds 
-*.-1) not exceed the exncnditure from  Fed. 
e rr l fends with rean-cf to anv tndividnal: 
«nd  ncpnidinv condition* as to residence 
—f*hin the ^tate In order to h- eligihie to 
-n— Iv- -csistance- -  — d nrux'd irg »  ltn*Un, 
♦ion o f  Fortv-two M illion DoHara (64’ .000.. 
0001 per Tear on S*ate fund expenditures 

-..-V, nn—w,— each Tear,
"AGATN®"** the am«ndment to the Gon- 

•♦'tution giring (h- T.eg’ t1ature power to 
•et up a STsieYn o f payment* o f e*«istanee 
to needv neraons over aixty.five (661 years 
of age; to needr hlfnd persona over the 
age o f siTfeen (161 years; to needy rhildren 
under sixteen (161 years o f agw. removing 
♦he Thirtv-flve Million Dollsr (*66,000.0001 
Ilmitatinn upon amount o f Fltaie expendi* 
tures for sueh pumoacs; diaoualifving per. 
sons who dispose o f pmriertv under certain 
eondi^iona; providing a maximum nasinent 
o f Thirty TVillara (6*0) per month from 
State fnnds for old age assistance: provid
ing for the eecentanc* and expenditnre of 
funds from the Federal Government; pro- 
yid lrg that expenditures from State funds 
she’ i not exceed th* expenditnre from Fed
eral Ponds with respect to any indlTidual; 
and nrowidlug eonditlons as to residence 
within the State in order to he eligihie to 
receive r*si*tanee; and proTidlng a limita
tion o f Forty-two Million DoUara (642.060.- 
0001 per year on State Fund expenditures 
for such pnmose each year."

Sec. 9. The Governor o f th- State of 
Texas is herehv directed to Issue the neces
sary pmelarnatinn for said election and 
have the same publ'shed and held as 
reooiivd bv the Gonstitution and laiws of 
the State o f Texas.

HOTTSF JO IN T RRSOLUTION NO. «  
proposing an Amendment to the Constitw- 
tion o f Texas hy adding to Article TVT 
thereof a new Section to he nnmherxl *9. 
and anthoHsing th* T.egl*1*t«r* to provtd* 
for a statewide system of retirement and 
disability penalona for appointive officer* 
end employees o f the several eonntie* of 
this State; providing that partleipatlon 
therein hv counties shall he volnntarv, and 
anthorlsed hv the nuatified voter* o f aoeh
eountv: providing th* Legislature ahali not

ironri'tlon to
pav any retlrenvent or disahilltv herefits
he anfhorieed to make an apnr

anthorired herein: and providing that ad- 
m’inistratlon o f said system mi.v he eom- 
mftted to the acme hndv act np to administer 
the statewide miinietnal retirement avstem 
authorised under Sestlon Btf o f Article ITT: 
providing for (he ealllng o f an election and 
the nuhllestlon and Issuance o f the procla
mation ♦h'-r—for.

RF TT RFOOT.VFT) RT » FGIST.A-
TT'RF OF T F V  STATE OR T F T  AS:

Section 1. Th-t Article XVT of the Gon. 
•titutlon o f the State o f Texas, he amended 
hr adding thereto a new Se-tion. to he num. 
hered Section 66. which shall read as fol
low*;

"Section 66. The Leglil*tiire shall h-ve 
the anthorltv to provide for a atatewlde 
system o f retirement and diaaMlltv pensiors 
for appointive offisera and iran'ovee* o f (he 
eonntie* o f (his « ts t-  order such s pian and 
program a* the Leglalalnre shall autl»orlT»; 
provided, (hat partielrvation therc'u hv 
eonntie* *hal1 he voinpterv ap j sh*1l first 
K- anthorixed hv vote o f the onalified voter* 
pf sneh eountv provided turthee that the 
T>cgi*1nture shall not he aiith<>ri»ed to make 
an anoTOprlafion to par anv rrtl-ement os 
dlsahilitT benefit* eufhorlred herein. Ad. 
ministration o f sueh srstem mar he eom- 
mllted to the same hod» a« m«T he •-( u** 
to adminirter the mup|elm,l retirement srra. 
♦/-m urovided for by Section 51 f  o f Article 
ITT "

Sec. 9. The foregoing Gonstitut’onal 
Amendment shell he siihmltied to tl»e guati- 
fi-d eteetor* at an elect ion to he held 
♦hroughout (hi* ^*ate on the second Tiieada* 
In Novemhe*. 1061, and at said election (♦•- 
hallota shall hare printed thereon the

•‘FDR fh# Gonstitatlonal Amendment an- 
thorlrtng a statewide system for retirement 
and disrhl11*v penalona fo r aopointlre 
eouptr o^ ’elals and empio—e—*,"  apd

“ AGATVST (he Gonstitntinnal Amend- 
ment authorfr.lng a statew’de srstem for 
retirement and dis-hilitv pensions for ap
pointive rountr otfieiel* and emplovee* ”

Fsch Toter *hel1 si-tke out one o f said 
rlansea on hi* haliot, leering the one nn- 
marked which expresses his rote upon the 
pr—‘uoaefi Amendment.

Sec. 6. The Oivernor o f the State of 
Texas shall iasue the necesaarr proelam"- 
tion for said elect’on. and shall hare rh* 
foregoing proposed Amendmept p n M is h e d  
as reoulred hr the Constitution for proposed 
amendment* thereto.

See. 4. I f  at said election, a maViritv of 
ths vote* are "FG R  the Constitutional 
Amendment aothorleing a *tatewide ava- 
tem for retirement and di'ahtltty i>en«ion« 
for aprolntive county official* and em- 
ploveeif' the foregoing propoacd Amend. 
ment shall become Section 66 o f Article 
XTT o f the (Vnatitution o f Tex**, and 
nroclamatkNi shall h* made hy the Governor 
thereof.

Sgt. Don Beaver and Gilbert 
Nunn left last Wednesday a. m. 
for Dallas for a visit with G il
bert’s sister, Mrs. Frank Chap- 
pard. Miss Jeanette Hester, 
cousin to Gilbert, who has been 
visiting here the past two weeks, 
accompanied them to Dallas, and 
returned to her home in Falfur- 
rias, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hamilttm and 
Mr. an(J Mrs. Hasey Key and son, 
accompanied by Mrs. Hamilton’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Black 
of Clovis, N. M., vacationed last 
week in Cals, New Mexico. Cals 
is located north o f Santa Fe.

Government Officials 
Aiding Back-To- 
School Movement

With most public schools open
ing next month, officials of th e ; 
U. S. Department of Labor are 
turning their attention to the la - ' 
bor and employment of young 
citizens, particularly those under! 
16.

Despite the national crisis, they! 
want boys and girls to continue 
ti)eir education because prominent 
figures everywhere contend that 
g(x>d schooling makes a happier i 
adult, a better wage earner, a fin-1 
er citizen, and, if necessary, a : 
more efficient soldier. i

P. D. Riley, supervisor of the | 
Wage-Hour and Public Contracts j 
Divisions of the U. S. Department | 
of Labor here, points out that' 
Federal laws prohibiting child la - ; 
bor now apply in all states to all i 
children under 16 years of age j 
employed on farms producing' 
crops for interstate commerce 
(other than their parent’s farm) 
when school is in session. |

Local resident children as well ■ 
as migratory alien children a re , 
covered by the law’, he said. 
Neither may be employed in agri
culture during school hours if 
they are under 16. '

By “ school hours”  is meant the  ̂
hours when school is in session for 
the district W'here the child un
der 16 is currently living, he ex
plained. The law, amended by j 
Congress in 1949, gives children in [ 
agriculture its full protection dur
ing sch(X)l hours if the crop is for 
interstate conkmercc.

Officals figures show that more 
than three million teen-agers held 
summer jobs this year. In the 
past, two-thirds of those employ
ed in the summer continued to 
work full or part-time during the 
school year. They didn’ t go back 
to school.

“ When the school bell rings in 
Steptember this year, we want 
as many as possible of those chil
dren to be back in school and 
not to be employed illegally on 
farms or in factories,”  he said.

CLASSmED ADS :
CLASSIFIED RATES

Fcr word 1st Insertiaa________Se |
Per w(Md each snbsefineiit |

Insertion__________________tc  \
No ads taken over phone nnleaa I 

you have a regular charge ao- | 
count

Coatomer may give phone nnm- 
ber or street number if ad la paid 
In advance.

Mtnhnum: 10 words.

R o r  R en t

FOR RENT; Bedr(xmis and apart
ments close in. Tbe Weldon 
Apartments, 218 N. 4th street 
Telephone 210. 39tfb

FOR RENT: Electric sewing ma
chine. Phone 148, Mrs. Roy Col
lier, around noon. 5c____ t_________________ ___________

Advertise in the Herald.

Quarter Section Rock
Home Place’ ! ’-

•# • •

in Terry County. Goo<i land, all * ^  
in cultivation for a sriort^thne’ ^  

• at $100.00 per acrel.. / * • ***
• • * * * t  ,

Quarter section unimproved land,* * 
Castro County, •' plenty * water * *

■ and w ill make you*an irrlga- ,* 
tion farm hwne at’ $100.00 per • *

D, P. CARTEk V .  '
Brownfield Hotel *.

Salesmen Wanted

W ANT A  BUSINESS OF YOUR 
OWN? We w ill help a depend
able man or woman to start your 
own business in the City of 
Brownfield, selling Rawleigh Pro
ducts and supplies on credit if 
you qualify. Opportunity for a 
permanent profitable business. 
For full information write Raw- 
leigh’ s, Dept. 551-ERP, Memphis, 
Tenn. , 9p

For Sale

FOR SALE: 1 Meyrs pressure 
pump complete with pipe, sucker 
rod, tank, and pump hose.— J. D. 
Miller. Itp

_ ’

Fresh Vi^elahles.!
A N D  F k U IT ..-*  •*'. ’

Nice Calif. V ii^  Ripened
Tom atoes_________Ib. 15c* *.

# 0

Elberta Poaches * for Can
ning ------ bu, $2.50 ' >
Pecos Cantaloupes, • .** •*
2 for — ----- ---- ______ 25c •

Green Beans, Squash, Pesia * 
Okra, Watermelons * * * **.

Plums ‘

Fruit Market, :
902 Lubbock Road

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Brownlee 
and daughter, Dorothy, accom
panied by Miss Joan Free of 
Lubb(x:k, visited in Amarillo last 
weekend.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our heart

felt thanks and appreciation to 
our friends for the many deeds 
of kineJness rendered during our 
hours of sorrow in the death of 
our son, grandson and nephew, 
Charles Duaine (Chuck) McCol
lum.— Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Mc
Collum and family, son and i 
brother; Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Mc- 
CikAlum and family, Snyder; and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Ross and 
family, cousin.

T-'V'TI ( I O I •

COMANCHE COUNTIANS 
TO HOLD REUNION

An annual picnic and reunion 
will be conducted by residents 
and former residents of Comanche 
county Sunday, August 26th in 
Mackenzie State Park, Lubbock.

Each family will bring a bas
ket lunch. Food w’ill be spread 
about 12:30. The Stephenson 
quartet w ill sing.

On-The-Job Training Given In Distributive 
Education In Brownfidd H. S. ^ a in  This FaU

butive fields; stock work, selling, 
credit office work, personnel 
work, display, advertising, etc.

D. E. students w ill go to school 
in the morning and w ill study 
D. E. along with other school sub
jects. During the afternoons and 
on Saturdays, they w ill receive' 
practical training, for which they 
will receive pay, in Brownfield 
business firms.

Mr. Handley finished high 
school at Clifton, Texas and spent 
four years in the military serv
ice during World War II. He is 
a graduate of North Texas State 
College with a Bachelor of Busi
ness Administration Degree. For 
the past year he has been teach
ing in the Bosque County Voca
tional School, Meridian, Texas.

Thomas C. Handley, newly- 
elected coordinator of distributive 
education w ill have a meeting of 
all juniors and seniors, and other 
interested persons, at the Brown
field high school distributive edu
cation room at 7:30 p. m., August 
24, 1951.

Distributive education is a 
course of interest to all junior 
and senior students who wish to 
investigate careers in the field of 
distribution —  the retail, whole
sale and service vocations. Both 
boys and girls are eligible, and 
students who enroll w ill be plac
ed in training in jobs in Brown- 
fleld business houses. Students 
may train for any o f the numer
ous t3rpes of work in the distri-

FOR SALE: Luggage trailer, 750! 
lb. capacity, one wheel, Fulton j 
hitches. Mike Kelley, 710 E. * 
Main. Phone 645. 2t

— ; - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - i
FOR SALE: 160 acres on White 
River near Harrison, Arkansas; 
$200 per acre. On new govern
ment lake, called Horse Shoe 
Bend. Eddie Brown, Rt. 1, W il
son, Texas. 6tp,

i
FOR SALE: 60S acres good Bos
que County farm. 262 acres cul
tivation, balance good grass. 3 
sets good improvements, good | 
fences, daily mail, school bus, 
telephone. Good everlasting wa
ter. On good gravel road 2 miles' 
Off paved highway, near town. 
$50,000.00 w ill carry some. Sell
ing account of death. L. E. Ten- 
nison, Clifton, Texas. 5c J
-----------------------     I
MEW & USED PIANOS. Melody 
Music Mart. 20tte;
_______________________________   I

>Y>R SALE: Guaranteed used re-! 
.•rigerators from $60.00. Farm 
Home Appliance Oo. tfc!

NEW & USED PIANOS. Melody 
Music Mart. 2(H$e

FOR SALE: 4-room house; nice 
large rooms; located in new sub
division; corner lot. Call 862, 
days; 880-W, nights. G. D. Paden.

4tfc

Lost And Found

FOUND: The best place in the 
West to have your Draperies 
made, and upholstering done—  
Sexton’s Drapiery and Upholstery 
Shop, 1043 E. Tate, Brownfield, 
Texas. Phone 960-J. 8c

Music Studrats;
•%

in • :• • •• • • •
• • *

Voice and Piano.!
• * • *

• •
who have hot regfiatered,

please do eo early in Aug-
• •

ust —  so that ample sup

plies o f music and mater-, 

ials may be here fo r  the 

opening o f school, Sept. 3*

Mrs. Mae (W . H.). Dallaa
401 East (Cardwell '  . • 

• • •
• • . . .

Phone 48 • *

Special Services

W A N TE D

Man To Learn Trade. 
Earnings w ill increase 
with learning. A pp ly :

H ERALD

BROWNFIEUI LODGE NO. 90S 
A. F. and A. M.

Stated communication^
2nd Monday. Visitors 
Welcome.
Clovis Kendrick, W M .
J. D. Miller, Sec’y.

NOHCE
A ll types of hearing aid batteries 
obtainable at City Drug. 12p

Farms and Ranches
In

Gaines, Toaknm. and Andrews 
Counties

Ted Schuler
Phone 5-614-W Box 427 

Seminole. Texas

ARKANSAS FARMS, RANCHES 
and Poultry Farms, all kinds— 
Plenty g(xxi grass and water, 
good roads and schools. Nicely 
located. Plenty fishing streams. 
Free listings. See me before you 
buy.—O. L. Rhodes, Cove, Ark.

Itp

FRESH Homemade Better Com 
Meal available from now on at 
Merritt’s Grocery, 520 Tahoka 
Highway; Picketts Grocery on 
Liibbock Highway; Hillsld'* 
Grocery, 1101 Plains Highway. 
Ava Billingsley and S<mi, La- 
mesa, Texas. 29tfc

Mrs. O. L. Jones had as their 
visitors Sunday her children, Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Jones and Ka
ren of Silverton, and Mr.
Mrs. T. D. Bishop o f Slaton

and

M AYTAG  Sales and Service, ex
pert repaizxnen. J. B. K n i^ t, 
Hardware. A ll Housdxold Ap
pliances sold on easy terms at 
J. B. Knight Hardware. ’ 20tfC

Herald Want Ads Get Results!

4-OPERATOR.'. *'•

BEAUnSH O P:
FOR SALE * ..*

• a
New .Moiie-Craft equipment^ 
throughout;. w e l l . located ; 
doing good business. * * .

Call 798-J or l231-R 
Levelland/Texas

Tarpky Insoraiice
a

Agency
* • • •*

• M  W . Main'

Phone 13B-R..
’ • ' * . 

Long Distance Phone 9 *

Per' • 
OOMPLETE.. •: 
INSURANCE *.

FHA er G1 HOME-*

McKioieyV 
hunraoce ̂ e iR 7

Ph< 151

CITY LOANS . 1 NOTICE
W e will lend from 50% to 70% of the appraisal :i Cesspool & Septic Tank

value on houses in Brownfield. Low rate of inter- j Cleaning at Reasonable
est. 5 to 15 years to repay. j' •

Rates.

ROBERT L  NOBLE
■ 11 1 Phone 670

Brownfield Building Copeland Service Station
Phone 320 Brownfield, Texas

PRAIRIE
SIGN
CO.

Phone 324 Collect 
Seagravea, Texas


